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T W O m i B A S 
TRAIN HITS CAR 

^ Julian Davis, of CUftoa, InstaDt. 
1̂  Kpad—Umont Canady 

Fatally Jniwctd. 

The Clifton public h u nev«r be«n 
quit* so badly shaken u on Saturday 
wb«n C A 0. train No. 6 struck a 
truck beloo«:ing to Mr. Julian Davis, 
Instantly kilting Mr. Davis, fatally in
juring ten-year-old Lamont Cassady, 
and «eriously injuring Mr. George 
Kincheloe, who was carried to Alexan
dria hospital suffering with a frac
tured leg and concussion of the brain. 
The accid«tt occurred on the grade 
crossing at Clifton. 

Mr. Davis, who was thirty years old, 
came to Clifton from West Virginia 
about two years ago, buying the farm 
formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
R. Cassady,. of Washington, parents 
of the boy who was IdUed. He is sur' 
vived by his young wife and a baby 
about one y^ar old. His reaudns were 
taken by his father to West V^^nia 
for btnial. 

Mr. Kincheloe, a life-long resident 
of the Clittoa community, is a brother' 
in-law of Mrs. Maude Kincheloe, of 
Manassas, and an uncle of the dead 
boy. !'•-;• cSi^ 

Funeral services over the rentaina 
of Lantont Cassady were held Monday 
evening at the home of his parents, 
1 ^ W s t r e ^ sonflRrest, Washing' 
ton, D. C. Bev. John E. Briggrs, pas
tor of Of Fifth Baptist Church, offi
ciated, assisted by Sev. Dr. Cousins, 
pastor of tile Anacostia Baptist 
Church, and Bev. Thomas E. Copes, 
paetor of the Anacoetia Methodist 
Ifliiscopal Church. A large number of 
aympathetic friends filled eveoy'avail
able space ift the house and on the 
sidewalk, to do honor to the mem<n7 
of the 'kittle boy witii snapping eyes 
and a br i^t cheery amSa," as they 
had come to deaeribe him. 

"Although pot cpiite e)eiwi years of 
age, Lamont̂ a cooceptioa of tha a 
ing of ehristian diadpleship was more 
cpmprehenaive than that ti many of 
more mature yean," his pastor said, 
"ffia conversion a few v^anttii ago did 
not take place until for hinsiif he had 
decided Us attitude towards eertaia 
amnseuMnta, and then, having obtain
ed the eoBsentof his parrate, he t o ^ 
up his anas and followed Him whom 
he loved.' His geotUaiess of conduct 
«nd willing service for othess mada 
the little fellow g r « ^ bdeved, and 
the miuay beantifnl fli»«l trOotes tes
tified to the general esteem in vrtiiieh 
he was heW." , 

The hoy, with his mothor and grand
mother, Irft Msnsssss on the morn
ing of the iKtal accident, after visit
ing hare at the home of Mrs. Kinehs-
loa. 

MISSION-iUtT SOCIBIT MEBI8 

Pr«sbyt«isB Ladies Diseaas l ^ a a l ^ 
Spaal^lg People ef AsMrica. 

{Chloe E. Lay Hodge, Secretary) 
The Missionary Sodety of the Pres

byterian Church met on Tuesday aft-
K«,i amoon at the residence of Mis. E. L. 

Horabaker. The pre8id«£ Ofpened 
ih» meeting by reading that wonder' 
fol chapter ezsUinc wisdcnt; Ptoverba 
8. Prayer foQowad. After tin hymn, 
"My Jeans, I Love Thee," the ritl was 
oaOad and mimtM read and ap
proved. 

Mrs. Hombaker reqaested Mrs. Bo^ 
shoBg to read "The Basis of Sfeaad-
axd," which explafaiad sona asattars 
in coimeetion with membanhip sad 
financial requiremeata of (iM <Aareh's 
missioaary sbdaties. Mn. 6. B. Mc
Donald, the leader for the aftemoom, 
read an original paper on "The Span
ish-Speaking People of AmOTiea," 
which waa not only instmetive bat in
teresting. SoaM very important facts 
w«« brosght oat in this paper, among 
which H waa tfatad that, in Tezaa 
thw* are 460,000 Spanish-speak^ 
pebple. Than aia asaay ia flaa A»-
toaio ak»e. 

The following fattcteatinc short 
rMidines ware givaa: "Waddiag Caa-
toms," "The Beat Teachers Are Prod
ucts of Their Own Sdatols," "TTha Mas-

i ican Labor ProWeaM," "Marieaaa in 
' Texas Are Eager fcr Maeatka,* 

"Medieval Costoaa aad the Paaatop 
Play fa tba Saatfa •etetafiaa <i Haw 
Mexk»." 

The aiisllai was ^wad by siasiBC 
"Savisr. Lfta a Shaphari Lea* Us." 

-Members «f the glrla' baaksthaB 
of Manatisf mgb. Bekool wffl 

tapeat their draaiatisatioa of "Mis. 
Wiggs of tlM Cabbage Patch" rttta 
parkh ban at Haya»Aat aaxt Thaij-
day avaaiaK far the bsMftt of th* U ^ 
aehoel 

11.50 A YEAR IN* ADYANCK 

MASS MEETING TONIGHT 

Citlseas of Maaassaa are nr. 
gea^y rc<|tiiated to aaaea^le ia 
mass meeting at the Town HaU 
FrMay eveaing at 7:S0 o'clock to 
select a ticket for the coating ma-
aidpal election. Satarday is the 
last day on which the names <it 
candidates can be filed, with tkt 
names to appear oa the ballot. 

Tonr eomaiittee, appointed at 
the mass meetiag hfld on 4lw 
evening of April 4, feels it the 
part of wisdom to call aaethar 
mass meeting to engage ia the 
important business of s«jleetiag a 
ticket for the ^municipal eleetioa 
that wiU be held 4m Jaae 14. 

Be at this meeting aad bring as 
many fellow citiseaS as yoa csa. 

G. RAYMOND BATCUFFB, 
' ' ' Chsinaaa. 

U. VA. STUDENT WALKS 
107 MIL&S ON WAGER 

Makes Trip from Cliariott«sTlIle 
to Washington in 50 Boon 

—Not An AtJiIete. 

Caperton B. Horsley, University of 
Virginia freshman, passed through 
Manassas last week, on his way afoot 
from Charlottesville to Washington, 
where he waa declared the winner of 
a 1160 wagOT made with ten fellow 
studenta that he could walk from 
Charlottesville to the capital, 107 
miles, in fifty hours. The complete 
trt^ is said to have been made in for
ty-nine hours and thirty-six minutes. 

Horsley started on his jaunt at 6:16 
Wednesday iiiom}n|;, hiking all day 
and all ^ h t , covering the 75-mile 
trip to Calverton in twehty-foV 
hours and reaeUng Manassas'at 1:28 
p. m. He rested in Manassss two and 
a half hours sad set oat f er Washing' 
ton, covering the remaiadar of the dis
tance during the night. 

Horsley b said not to be an athlete. 
He won through no special course of 
training for the hike beyond slee^ng 
fgr three days to ha thoroogUy rested 
,|kjr the txit*. 

Phyridans at fha university inforai' 
•d Urn bafore his departure that by 
the time he reached CalviBrt<m his vi' 
tal8y woald be rednoad 70%. In a 
Wire measage dispatdied idong the 
way he apmplaiaed of aac» fiat-

Hondey & the son of a pramiaant 
IBdnaond physiciail. 

HeNOS STUDENTS NAMED 

Mias -Aiey Heads Maaaaass High 
School Beeord for Laat Period. 

Miss Lnla Arey, of .Jtha aeoend-yeai 
class, obtained the Ugheat average in 
the Manassas Hifl^ School records 
during the periodt eovered by reports 
just issued. Miss AnnabeDe Menin, 
third year, foIlowB; Miss Oiristfaia Ho-
sar, first yaar, it fSM, * d lUsa Ban-
lah Whitmer, fonrtti-. jaar, tanks 
fonrtii. 

The names of the fbUowing stadenta' 
who made the Ughest maika k each 
class have been made pnbUe by the 
print^Ml. Mka E. H.̂  Osboon: 

First year, seettara 1 and %-WM» 
CAristiae Moacr, Maaasaas; Janes 
Wbsler, Manassss; Mias lE&abath 
Adams. Broad Bun, Fanqute aounly; 
Miss Susan Harrison, Manassas 

Second year—Miss l^Ia Ar^, Ma
nassas;' Misa Oaia Baxroda,Manssaaa 

TUrd year—Misa Aawaballa Mar-
rill, Coka distriet; Jyk Mendiaat. l b -

Third year, eomaierdal saetiea--
Miaa EUxabeth Ptapa, 
Ntf Hyde, Bristtfw., 

Fourth ycar^lOBa BanUi Whit-
mar, Manaasas; Ifisa CandfaM 
lay. 

PLANS F ( » SUHMMB WOBK 

Bristow Clah Meatbecs HaU 

(Chib BapcHiar) 
The boys aad giria of tta Bristow 

i^rienltaral aad Beaaa ReoDoanics 
(3ab BMt May 7 at tfea ached keoaa to 
hM thefar BontUy aiaaTinr- lOai 
Wbart gave a laaaw ia 
the meetiat. H M M 
barspteasat. , 

ThafaOawiBg prociam waa 
ed: Sei«, "Btobblea"; Seriptaia qno-
tstfaa, H TI Iiiiiiaaa S:10; Oa 
Lonfi Piayir; soil caB; aeag, "My 
Boonie Use Over Oa Oeate^ "PUaa 
toe Soassar Waik;" aaa*; "Oamid, 
Chriatiaa aaWan," aad taBii J^ ««* 

Wa appofatad ft« mm»b$n oa a 
mawbenhtp coBaaHtsa aad daeUsd t» 
have a picBie Ae fborth of M y . TIM 

4ad<M«sBMlna 

Thai wfflWMd 

MOSBirS RANGERS IN MANASSAS 
= TOR TWEPmf-flfflTH REBNION 

M l •••111 I IB I mil I I I I I I ^ M W ^ ^ ^ — — 

REPRESENTATIVE UPSHAW. GEORGIA ORATOR, SPEAKS 

Votonuis Enjoy Day Here as Gueirts of Ewell Camp, Confedeiate 
yotomns, and Manassas Chapter, U. D. C^—^Mayor Brown 

Wekfoios Visitors—Chaaniag Smith, Iftwby Ad
jutant, Speaks for Msmbo^ of Coauaand 

Survivors of ,the 43rd Battalion of rebel yeli as the reading ended and im-
Virginia Cavalry, the gallant band 
which followed Col. John S. Mosby 
dfiring the, war between the states, 
gathered here on Saturday to hold 
their .twenty-eighth annual reunion. 
The sun c^me out in their honor, af
ter a w e ^ of rain, and the weather 
tor the day was idMl, although a trip 
to the battlefield for the annual cere
mony of planting a Texas flag over 
the spot where Gm. Barnard E. Bee 
fell was abandoned on account of the 
condition of the roads. 

A stirring tribute to Southern he
roes and to the loyal Americans who 
are their sons and daughters, was of
fered by Representative W. D. Up-
shaw, the celebrated Georgia orator, 
whose subject was "Smithem Loyalty 
a National lnspirati(m." The veter
ans applauded heartily throughout tha 
speech and at various times during the 
public exercises rose ia their seata to 
express their tppnbaHau witit the fa
mous rebel yeO. 
' Mr. Alec P. Rose, a gay veteran 
from Warrenton, aang an original 
song to the tune of "Gwiae Back to 
Dixie," accompanying his ^oiee with a 
lively series of stqw that were blithe
ly at variance with ^ years his quav
ering notes confessed. The nngar, 
the song and the scntiotant elidted 
warm applause. 

Bev. T. D.' D. Claik, of Manassas. 
read an original poetie tribSto and 
saufl̂  a solo, "The Little Bronie Cnn," 
veterans aad others joining ia ^ 
chorus. Mrs. James Alexander, flf 
Alexandria, a state oflteer of tha U. D. 
C, aadnraoed the timely crjiportuaitgr to 
appeal to the veterans who have, not 
raoeivad the oraas to ataka appUeatioa 
to tha neareat T̂l. D. a and aoB«||t tha 
shnqpla bad^ of honor 
thaoi. Mr. OariAi aril^aal 
kwa: ' 

Mr.aarVsPoeak 

I am not an 9ld Omfederata) 
This honor was deaied me; 
My y e u s wars ten whan yon loave 

Did fight for right and Dtxia. ' 

But noo^the less I hesa eonfaas 
My heart and hand salute yioo. 
Who won the day ia many a tey 
And rods like Jeb and Fitshoi^ 

Yopr density deeda still stir the hiaod 
Of tboae who read your stogry,. 

^[And wiU tm vskr strikes thi tante 
Oa flaMs ot beavanly glory. 

I am not an M Confedarmto 
But grant me leave to ia^i 
Ti I cannot wear the onifiBtm 
My head at least is gray. 

Miss Base Bice, a menibar ^ the Jn-
(Bth Henry Junior Daui^itars of the 
Goafodaraey (Manassas), gave a dia-
vatie rea^ag entitled "The JUM 
TdL" The vataiaaa, mtteaed to a 

spontaaeoasly brok* into the 

rtediately voted the y«ung elocutionist 
an h<worary member of the Mosby 
camp. 

Mayor W. Hill Brown welcomed the 
visiting veterans, on behalf of Jhe 
town, bidding them feel as welcome to 
Manassas as they were sixty years 
mgp. Mr. Westwood Hutchison, com
mander of Ewell Camp, preeided and 
also tendered a hearty welcome on be
half of Ewell Camp, Confederate Vet
erans, and Manassas Chapter, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. Bev. 
A. Stuart Gibson^ Ewell Camp chap 
Iain, conducted devotional exercises, 
reading the camp ritual. The session 
opened witii "Hdw Firm a Fouada 
tion," Lee's favorite hymn, sung by all 
presant 

MaJM- Ewing Speaks. 
Representative Upshaw was Intro 

dnced by Major E. W. R. Ewing, of 
Washington, past historian of the 
Sons stf-'Veterans of the South and 
head-. (^ tite Manassas battlefield park 
projaet. Major Ewing spoke briefly 
of phus for the park, for Which the 
charter of a mm-stockholdihg corpora
tion has been granted under the laws 
of Virginia. He declared tiie project 
to be a great educational move&ient 
to eounteraet "the galling and ugly 
qiiarqwesentations" of the southern 
cause which have bera circulated as 
natimial history. 

The Henry fiirm will be purchased, 
he said, with tubacriptiona obtained by 
the corporation, which has no salaried 
officers or conunittaemoi. Honumenta 
and markers sre to commemorate tha 
spete of most historic interest, aad tha 
musetnn now nudntainad by the owner 
of the farm is . to .be eoottnned. A 
smaO. adndasioii fee to tiie grounds 

teiapd^w—111" wiU ba adtad of visit<^s, 
MKflay siaphis ftecb to be Osed fbr the 

botefit of needy ConfMerate soldiers, 
widows and orphans. Dr. CIsrenca 
Owens, of Waahington, and Represen
tative R. Walton Moore, of Virgfaiia. 
head the finance committee, and Rev. 
Westwood Hntehison, of Mansassa, is 
treasurer. 

"It is particulariy fitting that this 
park shOnld be establiafied on the Ma
nassas batUefleld," h« said, "tin Urth-
^ace of the first and sinewest respect 
jthat the North had for the SDUth." 

Major Ewing read certain para-
gra|>hs ^ so-eallad aottthem h^tory, 
to aridenee the nded ef sod) educa
tional work. H« paid tribute to tha 
heroes of the soqth, and particulariy 
to Mosby% men. "If any a<ddi«s of 
tiia south are BMra romatically aase-
Ciatad in o n imaginations titan oti^ 
era, thay sza tlie vsteraaa of M o ^ , " 

Orator Warmly Applanded.' 
Represents tive Upshaw, a soothera 

orator of the old type, captivated his 
audience immediately and hdd tttair 
daaa and undivided attantiMt frma Us 

(Coatinned on Page Three) 

SENATOR 8WANSON COMING 

HOB. Claude A. Swaaaon, foran-
er Virginia goveraor and eoa-
greaaman aad now VirgiaU's 
senior represeatatirc ia tlie Uni
ted States Senate, h ^ accepted 
the invitatitm to speak at the pub
lic celebratioa of Coafederato 
Memorial day at Maaassaa on 
Friday. Jaae S. 

BASKETBALL GIRLS STAR 
IN "MRS. WIGGS" BENEFIT 

Three Participants Dramatize 
Story for Production Before 

Manassas Andienee. 

Members of the girts' basketball 
team of Manassas Hi~h School starred 
in the dramatic production of the 
wholesome and humorous story, "Mis. 
Wiggrof-the Cabbage Patoh," Friday 
evening at Conner's Opera House un
der the direction of Mrs. Walter L. 
Sanders, head of the high school Eng
lish department The story was dra 
matized for the occasion by three of 
the participante. Misses Katltarine 
Ayres, Dorothy Sanders > and Elisa
beth Pope. The proceeds vrill go to 
the school improvement fund. 

Members of the east were: . Miss 
Elizabeth Pope, who played the stel 
lar role as Mrs. Wiggs,-and Misses 
Mary Covington, Mary Seleeman, 
Catharine Weir, Katherine Ayres, El-
ma Hall, Constance Waters, Louise 
Ayres, Rose Rice, Alma Lunsford, 
Sarah Leachmui, Dorothy Sanders, 
Clara Utteri>ack, Clara Bexrode, Ethel 
Bobertaon and Nell Hyde. Musical 
numbers, includbig "If You Could Care 
for Me,"̂  "Two Uvers," "Piekanm-
tties' Paradise" and' "Avalon,'' weza 
rendered by Misses Sarah Laachman, 
Catharine Wefar and Elisabeth Pope 
and the chorus of girls, ; witii Miss 
Fanida RaasdaU as pianist. 

The jplay wifl be repeated at Hay-
market Thursday evenins and by »«. 
quest at Mans ass s lateis/er tiia bene
fit of the buikling tUni of Graea M. E. 
Chvdi. Soath. ' 

MBS. SPIES A B0STB8S 

Ifotertaiaa Maaasaas Hoaaeheepars— 
DMsoMtrattoa by Utos Mats. 

Mambara of the Maaaaaas Good 
Honaekeepos' Chib 'were deUgfatfidly 
«ttartained on Wednesday .aftwno<»i 
at the home of Mrs. A. Ê  Spies in 
Centn street. 

Miss Lohi D. M^^ head of the 
high school dqtartment of houaehold 
arts, gave an intwestiug doaonstra^ 
tion, making a dress form tor use in 
dressmaking. IGss Virginia Nalaon 
Speidm rendered piano selections. 

The gnesto, in additi«i to the mem
bers of tite dub, irvn Mrs. William 
Stevens, Mrs. t.Ti. Hainea. Mias liets 
snd Mrs. ^n^^SiB^ ^^ ^olt , cf Ridi-
aiond. / ' . 

MORE PLANS MADE 
FOR COUNTY FAIR 

Vote to Eliminatle Less Popalar 
Qaascs ai^ Increne Pnat' 

inms in Others. 

Superintendente of the various de* 
partmenta of the Prince William fair,, 
August 16. 17, 18 and 19, held a « » -
ference here Friday afternoon, exhib
iting great interest in plana for tha 
1921 premium list and submitting lista 
of classes and premiums suggested for 
their respective departmente. Tlia 
year's prize list will probably be tha 
most satisfactory ever made up. 
Practically all classes in which there 
were no entries during the past two 
years will be eliminated axti premiums 
will be made as large aa possible oa 
the imiMrtant classes. 

At the suggestion of Mr. F. D. Gas-
kins, of Warrenton, who will superin
tend the horse department, twenty-
six of last year's classes were elimi
nated, which will result in a saving of 
Toot* than $600. This means, accord
ing to official announcement, a good 
horse show without sacrificing tha 
number and quality of ezhlbita. Tba 
association plans to hold the bona 
show two days, leaving the manage
ment of the racing to Mr. Gaskins an4' 
his assistanto. 

The prize mon^ in the boys' cMb 
department waa considerably increas. 
ed on account of the importaaee of tha 
work and its development. 

The catalogue, at least 2,000 copies 
of wldch will be printed, is to go to 
press in a few weeks. Advartisamenta 
will be aoUdied at aa early date at Hia 
rate of 112 a page, 17 a half] 
| 4 a qpartar page. 

CAPt. BEATTIE AGABf 
HEADS MOSBTS MEN 

NaiMs <tf Otho: Ofieos EleeM 
ami Veterans Who Attcaiei 

Reason at: 

SHERIFF B A R ^ a "PINCHED" 

OCCOQUAN LAD SAVES 
nilEMD FBOMUBOWNING 

Beti Bttffncr Jampa Uto Greek 
Witk Rabber Boots o« to-

Tlie town of Occoquaa hss s 
hero in the paraoB of Ben Bnffner. 
twalva-yaar-oid boy of tiia community, 
who iaacaed a aiaa-yaar-old friead 
frooi a watery grave ia Occoquaa 
eraefc. The tare boys wars ilshiag oae 
day last wedt ia the dtaek at Oark'a 
tie wharf, whaa tha poai«ar fldiar-

in dropped Us cerk and Uaa aad, 
kaiAwj ever to reeerar K, laB tato llw 
water a l a i i fast deep. 

Tooag Bafcar. witlwat waitiag to 
reawre hia rtitber beota. Jompad iato 
tha tiaak and, baftra aaartiy wttaaaaaa 
ceaU laadi Ike aeaask eitehad 19 tha 
baak, aafeiy baarii« Oa bady ef Ua 
UttlafHend. 

n e yoaa« haro ia tha BOB <tf Mr. 
Fiaak BaCaar, of Orregaaa, aai^leyad 

a gnarf at Os diatttet wgaklwuaa. 
Tha laaeaad lad la a aaa af Ibv Kal-
eeiiB,- ef Oereqaaa, aad a gmadaaik af 
Mr. GOaa Outer. 

B(H)T OF WAR HERO 
TO BE BROUGHT H(»EB 

Jtika Bleicht, Killed in FnuKC, 
Wffl Be Laid to Rest faiAj-

maxfcc4 Caiareliyari. 

—BetUebaai pOMe sdMMl, w U A ia 
taagkt by Waa UsiAalli Laikfel, arm 
doaafertta 

(Haymarfcet Correspondoit) 
The body ef John B t e ^ t , who waa 

kOled in action en Nov^bCT 1, 1918, 
has been Inwgbt firom France «id is 
sbortiy to be interred at Haymaricet in 
the family lot in S t PauTs church
yard. As soon as the date is deddad 
upon, arraagemeate will be made for 
qtpivpriate and iaipieaaliia ritea. 

Mr. BWght waa a native of thia see-
tioat, bring the sen of Mis. Famda Ckir-
tar BMght aad tiia late J«Aa D. 
Bldght. members of waO kaewa 
Prinaa William faadliaa. Abeot siz-
teea years ago their home aear Thor^ 
ooghfiua waa deatioyed by ilia aad 
aoen after tiie family ssoved to Frad-
eridabarg, where Mrs. Kaighi aaid 
bar da^hter. Miaa Mazy BW^A, stOl 

S h c ^ Ptariea A. Barfaee, retoming 
from a motor tirip to Washington with 
his family, was held 19.ia Alexandria 
Monday afternoon by a trafik police
man for.driving over a traffic block 
instead of to tlie right He had been 
traveling slowly down Washington and 
King stzeete at the rate of five miles 
an boor, he said. The <rfBcer vary 
eevteoosly dire<!ted Mr. Barbee's at
tention to his negiigenee and, warn
ing against a repetition of the offense, 
bade him proceed on his.jonmcy.' 

Sherifr Bailee waa impreaaed by 
the eonitesy of tte Alexandria oCeer. 
He expressed his thaidoi aad diweon, 
without disdoaing hb idaatity aa a 
gnar^an rf the law. 

"The oUbtr knew I waa a grata 
eoBBtryinaa by tha mad oa say e« ," 

—Mr. A. J. Beaveis, of Greeahnrst 
Farm, near Manassas, reporte te le-
eaat hatehing of a chiekaa wMi two 
biOa, thaw ayea aad tteaa kca. Mr. 

toted l» 

KIGM SCHOOL ATHLETICS 

Balph Larson, Msnsssas high achool 
athlete, won 1% pohite fai the state 
track and field meet at Charlottesville 
Satarday, pladag foorth ht the diaena 
and tying tor fourth ^aea in tta Ugh 
Jomp. Tha meet was w s a t ^ Staaa-
ton Military Aeadeaiy. 

Intewat now eeaters «B tiia eighth 
VirgiBia district meat at Alexandria 
tomorrow, wliea Maaasssa wiD battle 
agaiaat other U ^ areola of antiMm 
Virgiaia ttt tha aitvar cap was last 
year, wlddi ia eaty a tampetary poa-

ia 

8C»XH. BOARD TO 

TheDamfries Diatriet School Bead 
will SMet en Monday, May 18, at S p. 
VL, to aettle aO bills for tha pM* year. 
PosoQs who supplied wood to Oe 
schools of t ^ distriet ar» leqaastod to 
file bOla ia tiaM far paymeat 

D. a CLINE, Clark. 

'Members of Mosby's eonuaaad dar
ing their reunion here on Satarday 
held a short busineas seaaion, eleetinc 
the foilowinip eOeeis: Capt. FoOi^ 
tain Beattie, of Alexandria, comntas-
der; Lieat John Basaell, of Boiy . 
viBe, lieutenaiit eonunander, and Mi;̂  
Channing M. S^iiUi, of Ddai^ane, ad> 
jutant 

The invitation of Fairfax Court
house to liieet there en Wednesday, 
Jane 1, was aeeepted. 

Axaong the veterana in attendanea^ 
moat »f wh«a served with CoL Mosby, 
wore: Capt Fountain Beattie, Alex
andria; Major Bartiett Baling, Char-
lottesviBe; L. F. WUker, Bdvohr; W. 
N. T^uiaill, Frederieksborg; G. W-
Triplet, J. W. Garth; C. B. Mdntosh,^ 
H. C Coons and H. Bishop, Wana»-
ton; James Bixey, Falla Chorch; Lake 
IB. Woodasona, Reetortown; M. P. 
Bnrgeaa, Catlett; J. E. Pickett and J. 
P. Smith, Haymarket; A.* E. Ilanyat 
and R C. Bowen. Reniingtoa; WBr 
Uam F. Lints, Norfolk; Benoni F. 
Nalb and Robert M. McCall,̂  Culpepw; 
A. L. McAllister, James F. Guliek and 
F. M. Angcio. Washington; Dr. Dam, 
Glade Spring; Liedt J<̂ hn RnsseTI, 
Berryville; Bev. Frank Strothor, W. 8. 
So wait a, rakweed; John T. Oifasoa snd 
George W. HixsotK Manassas; F. B. 
Bector, PhUomoat; J. H. Loneefrad 
aad Channing M. Smitli, Delaplane; H. 
C Pemaen, Gaaieaville; James Gar-
natt, Vieana; J. H. Jodd, Catlett; X. 
N. BaHud, Falrtec; B. B. P M d ^ 
IMrtiaaiwd; S. R. Aiiiiatioaa. Vead-
vfBa. 

MBS. NBWMAN BNTBRTAOfS 

Mia. GiDam aai Mrs. Bcaaet Awaidad 
Prlsea ml Aftensea Bridge. 

l l is . Walter Aabnry Newmsn wss 
hesteaa at bridge Friday afternoon at 
the readdenea of Mrs. James E. Her-
raD in Battle atreet Playeia were 
engaged at fear tablea, Ui^Hat seoca 
boBWs gtriag to Mrs. Vhrisn V. GiDnm 
snd MIS. Joseph Campbell B e n n ^ , 
Tba hostoaa aarved a daHchtfal colla
tion ef f^altaaata, dainty aaadwiehaa 
ia tba term ef dhte aad diamsadb, 
and eaff aa. 

TW piayan ware: Mia. Gflhaa, 
Mia. Banaat. Mra. James E. HarrdU 
Mrs. Jamea R. Larida, Mrs. Jacob U 
HanaD, Mis. W. Fewall Merehaat, 
Msa. C K.-LarUa, Mrs. Margamfc 
Priagle Lewla, Mrs. T. E. Didjaka^ 
Mra. Fiaada Norvdl Larida. l b s . 
Aleaander F. Stoeger. Mra. C. B. CL 
Jehnaoa. Mrs. Stnart E. Bevaaa, Miaa 
Margaret Lynch. Miaa DaWa i U 

aad Miaa Mary Larkfa. 

Babart M. Weir, jr., haa 

http://is.to.be
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New Grist MiU 
I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 

PUBUC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILDING. 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOM GRINDING 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING 
INHAY, GRAIN, FEED, ETC. TRY MB. 

R, A. MEADE 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

INSURANCE 
^Judging by past records and not future promises Is 

what we will request that you take into consideration wb<st 
placing your insurance. • ^ 

If We represent comiwnies which have built up a reputa
tion for thehr promptness and liberality in adjusting losaas 
during their twenty-five yeairs operation in this eommonlty. 

THE BEST COMPANIES COST NO MORE 

Royal tnsaranee Com t̂aiiy 
Fireatan's Fond 

"Virginia Fire and Marine 
Liverpool, Londim and CStribe 
Atlas AssnranM Company . 

StMOtkem Underwriters 

IneiMponted 

THOS. W. LION, Secretary 
ManasiBas, Va. 

Mr. Raymood Hall, of KiddlebmY, 
was Mriooaly injinwd wb«n s tractor 
he WM driving got beytmd Ms oootrol. 
He wM thrown from hie test and the 
machine ran over JIIBI, fracturing liia 
•kull and his right leg between thigh 
and knee. He ia in a qritieal condi
tion at LMabnrg beapitai. Hope- is 
held for his recovefj;. 

The Southern railway now baa ploi-
ty fft top dreaaing for ballaat on the 
Hanaisas-Harrisonburg division, and 
it was not necessary to dig i t Dur
ing heavy rains laat week a great alid* 
occurred in what is known as "Wiiita 
Cut," near Happy Creek, the earth be
ing a kind of whtta gravel osed frar top 
dressing of ballast. Trains were de
layed by the slide, bat men were put to 
work loading the gravel in ears, t9 1>e 
spread where needed. 

The third statue of Edgar Allan 
Poe, designed for the Poe Mmnorial 
Assodation, has arrived safely in Bal
timore. The statne is by Sir Hoaeft 
EMMCI, of Ridunond and Italy. Two 
otiier statues of the immortel Poe, 
made for the same association, were 
dest!ro:̂ ed before they were completed. 

A report favoring the consolidatioo 
of the medical school of the Univer
sity of Virginia and the Medical Col
lege of Virginia was adopted by the 
commission on-medical edocation in 
Virginia. The united institutions win 
be located in Richmond, if the recom
mendation is approved by the legisla
ture. "The proposed school is to be 
the medical department of the Uni
versity of Virginia," reads a state
ment issued by I>r. Theodore Hough, 
of Charlottesville, member of the com
mission. "On the <taeaUoa of kication 
five of the nine members of the com
mission voted in favor of Biehmond." 

' Dr. I. B. Lake, a well-known Bap
tist minister of titia, section of Vir
ginia, now eighty-four years old, 
preached on Stmday at Ketoctin Baj^ 
tiflt Church, LondcMin county, and at 
the close of the aorice received as a 
8an>rise a purse of 1100 in gold. Rev. 
R. P. Rixey, tiie present pastor, pre
sented the gift as a tokeat of the love 
and eeteon IMthe church and com
munity. Dr. Lake was pastor of this 
flock for forty-nine years â d will 
preach thoe again the finrt Scmday i|i 
J«iy. 

I 

E. R. CONNER & CO. 

; Ifr. Iiee J. Gravps, who'Jias estan-
giva fawning interaats in King Geevge 
Mwnty, fepevta that Ae lalMat crop ia 
MoAoaaly injured by Hessian fly and 
rust. Mr. Gravea estimates a damage 
of 66%̂  to enlpt ia this section. 

Ada Tyree, thirteen-year-old daugh. 
ter of Mr. Robnt Tyree, was accident
ally hanged in a window of the Sandy 
Bottom Church, near Lynchburg, when 
she attempted to entar the church by 
raising a window. Ai^arently she al
lowed the sash to drop and waa caught 
and held by the neck. When found 
later a physician said she bad bew 
dead an hour. Her neck waa no^ 
broken. 

Because of a mistake in using arse
nic instead of baking powder in mak
ing bread at the hoiM of Mrs. John 
Joliffe, 6f Culpepar, Mri. James Sny
der, a nurse from Danville, is dead, 
and three others, all members of the 
family who partook of the bread, are 
despwately ill. A box of arsenic was 
left in the place where' the powder 
usually was kept and the bread maker, 
thinking it was the powder, put some 
of it into the dough. Some of the 
bread was fed to a dog and hog, and 
both were killed. 

Mrs. Mary Frances Lents, of Shen
andoah county, recently became the 
bride of her stepson, Charles Edward 
heatx. Mrs. Lentz has been married 
three times and hag six children by 
her first husband. Before her mar
riage the first time she was a Miss 
Stump. Her first husband was the 
late Oscar Booth, of Marlboro, near 
Middletown. Her second .husband waa 
Philip Lejitz, of Harrisville. He was 
a widower and died about a year ago. 
Now his smi has assumed the role of 
husband to his father's widow and 
stepfather to his bride's children. 

Their mother dead, and deserted by 
their father, nine children, aged &om 
thirteen years to four and a half 
months, have been committed to the 
Children^ - H<Hne in Richmond under 
the direction of Dr. W. J. Maybee, ac
cording to a dispatch from Harrison
burg. The mother died in a Harriacm-
burg hospital April 10 and a short 
time afterwards the father, J. T. 
Knicely, was arrested on a warrant 
charging tljat he did "unlawfully beat, 
cupse, abuse and neglect his children." 
He was found; guil-^ as charged and 
ordered to appear before the mayor on 
the morning following his arrest, with 
the children, in ord^ tiiat th«y migbt 
be committed to an orphan', home 
nearby. The fatiwr failM to aH>ear 
and since baa beai a fugitive fmn 
justice, havmg abandoned the «hildMn 
wititout leaving them anything to eat, 
and witit v ^ scani7 clothing, it ia al
leged. ' 

When you want a realyjui^ rteak^ 
or a dunce roast, let us serve you^ 
and y w will always want to be 
senredbyus. We carry a fullfine 
<̂  the bests ci meats ci a l 

Always a fresh line of Grooeat* 
ies and green vegetables at reason
able prices. Come to us before yoa 
buy or you wifl be nossing a lot 

We pay cas^ for your eggs, chick
ens, calves, hides, etc 

SOME PBQfTEK 

May I print a kiss on your lijpat" I 
said 

And she nodded her sweet permis
sion. 

So we i»ent to press, and.I rather 
gnen . -• ^ 

We printed a full editioA. 

"But one edition ia hardly enough," 
She said with a charming poat. 

So 9gain in the press. t&Q ĉnn was 
placed 

And we g<̂  aome extras out. 
—i%» Accalette. 

A NEW RUSINES8 HAS 

STAfiXED^AX THE HILL 

WINE BROMRS 

P«rt Oa«a: 

—W« WaiBs An MMa of—. 

DRY GOODS nri N0TK»I8» 

CatOCEBIES, FEED^ TIRES 
TUnS, AUTO ACCBSSMU 

ma» QAaoLom Mi <HU 

In a n e ^ y hse pac 

1 0 ff(H* 1 0 O t S \ y r ANY smokers prefer 
iVJL it. TheyTl find that 
this ocxnpact package of tea 
Lucky Strike Gigarettea 
will just suit them. 

Try them—dealers now 
carry both sizes: 10 tor 
lOcts; 20for20Gt8. 

It's Toasted 

4 

(^JtjCZrJ^^^ 

paUfsr yvar 

cam. 

WINE BRCyS 
CASH SHOP 

airing 
TBBBS REPAIRED AS GOOD AS NEW. TUBES FEEED 

ON SHORT NOnCE. RETREADING OF 
HIGHEST QUALITY , 

BRmG YOUR TIRES (»t BIAIL THEM TO 

CE.HIXSON 
STONEWALL ROAD MANASSAS, YA. 

^8MNKWHMttMflUflHfllMBVi 

l i q t Are D i s c r a ^ ^ 

In every tommoaity wko waat to jarchass JUM 
best. TbMw are oai^friends. Tliey kav« 

niMtatioB. 

Th(Nr Good Judgment 
proiapts tlie name of '^imONDS* wken tli«« 
te need of ^eciades and Eyegbasas. 

EDMONDS 
O f ? t l C I A N 
,1 it ' , ^ = 

Makers <tf SPBCTACLKS 
aad ETB6LA8SBS 
80» Fiftceirth Stnet • 'Wk 
WASHINGTON, DL C 3 
Opporita Shenham Hatal S 

gggggyiMlggggBgggggiJBBWJWMi 

®= % 

LOWER PRICES 
WitfaQoalitjandServiceMauitained 

OUR 1921 POUCY OP ADJUSTING OUR 
PRICES EACH MCWTH TO MEET ALL RE* 
DUCTIQNS BY THE^ PRODUCERS, AND 
REDUCING OUR MARCUN OF PROFIT TO 
CWl PRE-VAR BASIS, HAS RESULTED IN 
A SPLENDID DEMAND FROM OUR ENTIRE 
TERRrrORV FOR LUMBER, MILL VORK 
AND BUIU^NG MATERIAL AND HAS EN^ 
ABLED US TO RESUME FULL TIME OPERV, 
TIONS AT OUR MILL F C « ' T H E FIRST 
TIME IN OVER SK MONTHS. 

W. A. &ioot & Co., Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. . . VIRGINIA 

3t 

m 
FIRE INSURANCE 

H M ( M rdisbls Faoquisr Mo-
-toal has been ddns basixMss for 
OTor S6 years. No hi«^ salaries 
to pay^ Every mendMr kaa Us 
say at ths annoal mMttag anrwy 
year; strictly mutual; BO asMW* 
ments; rates the lowest 

JOHN M. KLINE, A«Mt, 
SS- Vrt MssiMss. Ya. 

ST(H>! LOOK AND READ 
Fomiture upholstainf is ooa 

thinflr that cannot be trusted ta 
anyone but experienced men. Dô  v 
not throw your parior sets vn'Mtt 
odd pieces away as I am ia apa* 
sniea to make them over Mjutt la 
Mw at a rauoaable ptica GUI 
snd see me or ssad me a poirtri. 

JOHN A. SANDER 
TkaUphoMsnr 

Lso A T S , OppoalU CevUMMsa 



MANASSAS FOR RlkmiON 

(CoatiniMd Croa Page One) 
""̂  i«|Miiii>flr words to tiM thunder of ap-

t̂ lHiM which broke out M he reaumed 
Ids aeat. He preatnted tlie greettB0i 
«f hia colleacae, B^ieaaatatlve B. 

. Walton Moore, who regretted hia ina-
tbiUty to be preeent, after planning to 
notor to Manaasaa for the mnkm, 

A \ with Mr. Upahaw aa hia foeat. 
\ Jj^ Durfaw the eoorse of hia addreaa Mr. 

Upahaw expreaa«d hia convietiim that 
", the late war hai reaatted banefleially 
h <or Ameriea in other waya than the 

Tixdleati<m of the eaaa^ for which it 
waa fooght. There are three great 
Teeulta to be eonsid^ped, he aald, (1) 

^ the birth of # new patriotiam, (2) the 
-̂  birth of a new national solidarity, and 
^ ^S) the birth «rf a new world viaion and 
^ frilowah^. 

"The flrat thing I liked about this 
war," he aaid, "was its geographical 
position. It was 8,000 ndlea away 

. from your home and mine," 
\ "Some time aco, onr idea of the 

flag was a beautifnlly decorated rag 
to be need only on the fourth of July. 
Since then it has been dipped in blood 
and eonaeerated anew," he declared, 
"and, with the birth of a new patrlo* 
tism, ia the proud inaignia of a peo
n ' s hopes,and tiie em)>lem of freedom 
to all mankind." 

Further refuting the aiiTtion that 
war is always wrong, 

"Thm onr Revolutionary fathers 
were bandita and murderers inatead of 
patriots," he declared with heat 
"They wear a stigma of stain instead 
of the crown of love and honor that we 
lovingly bestow, because they gave 
th«nselves for a cause which was 
dearer to them than life." 

The national fellowship "that we 
never knew how to feel before" came, 
said the speaker, "whoi our boys 
marched in aoUd phalanx agaidst 

lH*(_!i WJli'-\%.{lJ. v-",.liUA-'VĴ lR?llV'.'iVf 

and tnUnMag in a ^orioM 
mm fellowship." 

Mr. Upahaw'a SpeedL 
His speech, featuring the majov idea 

of "SDotbMn Laralty a National la-
apiration," In part was aa^oUowa: 

"Summoned fay 9war gansaoaa call 
to the saered iMpintintaaf «hi» glad 
memorial hour, I bring to y«> and 
your children all the i ^ devotion 
that the son of a Confederate soidiwr 
knows how to feel for the eauao I v 
^ ^ h Gen. Barnard £. Bee aad gto»a 
wall Jackm fell, and—7W» let W 
•ay it in the same breatb-<aB the loy
alty v^iich a Son o< the Sooth re
joices to give to the flag of ovr re
united country. 

"It is. both beantifnl and inspiring to 
contemplate the spot when the genloa 
and bnvery of one henie mas. loai>-
ing from his dying lipa, cave, cm h a ^ 
ed to give, a place among the imBM»-
tals to one of the gnateat CMabina-
tions of christian character and mili
tary leadership the wosld hM av 
known. No man can read without a 
faster beating of the heart the story 
of how Gen. Bee said amidst the flame 
of shot andMAaU, 'Yonder stand JaA 
son and hia men like a ^toM wall'— 
and brave mM» and women m i n ^ 
their tears over tiie tragic fact that 
with these immortal words upon the 
hero's lips he fell in nntimaly death 
b«fore he heard the shoota of the vic
tory he had helped to win. 

"But sacred as u e these speaking 
memories, and holy as are tbcfe vocal 
graves on the first great battle iMd 
of tiie divll war, mem<Mr<es whidt no 
brave man in America would 
from oar treaanred paat and leyal 
present, neithv. Barnard E. Bee nor 
Stonewall Jackson wv Bcbert E. Lae 
himself would aak their sons and 
daughters' today to live cmly among 
the graves of their fathers. Secure 
in thdr places when tiM taynwtkta^ 
'rule us tram the&r nras^ tiiey WEN^' 

V. 
The 

m 

C?ĉ ii6 in 
Now cmdk^ 

IMmEx€mimeYQur 
Feet and Adeiae 

You 
If you are tired of betaig botiiend by 

halting, Xsaadet feet here is yow cfaanofc ts 
g^ Snwiediate rdief and pcnaanealCBme. 
tioa You are Imited to CDMolt fhtiJaal 
qxdalist Mobile he U here. 

He Win Be Hera 

May IS 

.*. 

I 
MlillHIIIf. 

Dotft t»a» until the bat 
mnbe^ lose yotir chance to flat tat 
Come to My thnr *«tag *—*--
Md talk it over with AM «B| 

TfiBtisa __^ _ ^ -

DCScholl 
There is no need to suffer from anŷ fcot 

trodbicv any more. Beft twer w rt^pteor 

the noted foot «otboi§^^jlnw9p« Ibt 
way tp.tawedtate twHr *m w m 

FootOmifieit 

Improve Foot 
NoUB*er stoed or oddlyAMd 

iKcded. W«rthikiirf*o«iSli1 

««*^,2fSJ1Sbe-H» 

gnsn's DqnrtMt Stecs 
MAMASSAS.VA. 

And 

ttMfe fiweva aad waava 
thslv brawa to mMMriaUsa tbair val
or, to aiHrne omaalvna with faarlaaa 
AdaUty to the aolatioB ef tba yfoOBg 
problama of the pnawt bow. The 
Boil which prodacai aniflt Otuhfllmtta 

m mt 9»tttti Baa, ^fltoaawaDtMil 
JackHB, JsMvli « . JohattoB and MM; 
Bobart S. Tree the vary ataoapbaN 
in wUA thay grew to patrioMam and 
power b tha aoO, the al 
wUdi prpdneaa today ttMit 

of «Mtb«r» loyaltr « M i l <• • 

A NatisMa iMpiraUsik 
"What a woodaful trtomph of oar 

chriativi eiviUaatioB—w)iat a i^orloos 
• i ^ n n l s a V that inspiring solidarity 
which ia oar cwiuliy'a crown and oar 
greateat natfawal need-^that, from the 
<iia»-to»m and blaaillat b>aia» a< Vir-

tM ikm wisr <><•• tiftmptoa 
to bar Buantain gloriaa Vtr-

ginia, the cradle of the Bovohitloa and 
the storm eentar of Civfl^War activl' 
tiaa-grsa, and £NMS Hw ondelaHl 
plains of the Lone Star Empire, from 
the monatafa» and vaOays oi Ariow-
aaa, Kentocky and Taiiiiaaaaa intk 
the 'tarend ftevnaiH tt Uta W M I M M ' 
and Alabama, from the "red eld hilla 
of Georgia," and from the toaaing 

piiiaa 
from 

of Florida and the CaioUMbt **» • • * > « • ft was their sweat itt-
IRunee '&at encouraged the privnto 
•oldiers in the momenta of battle. II 
was tfetfr seal that fired the hearts tf 
im laaowned cfaiaftaina, who crowned 
tiiemselvea with an immwtal glory. 
They ware like the mothefs and ^v<aa 

^̂ _ _̂ ^ ^ ^ . di Sparto who bad« their loved oasi to 
tka shot and shall, the boRor aaSiidD i o fertb to battle, bearing theb shMds 

these thank God—<KMB these 
tha daahiag, gaOant aons of 

thoae who wore the Gray, fli^itiag 
Sid* ] ^ aide with tha aoaa pt 
who wore the Blue, Iceepfais the goda 
busy namiiw haroea,' daring tlMiApaa' 
'4ab.A»«|iwn vaaliat aa* mli^krfBi^ 

of tha greatest war tha w^rid avar 

"And never again, ainee 'Fighting 
Joe' Wbeder and Theodora Booaavelt 
foogfat aide by side at San Jaan Hill 
and buried in the troiehea aroond San' 
tiago tha biskeifags of an onhappy 
past-ttA«yika4tiev«tbawikar«ilfe»i < i ^ S the three years of bis oper* 
fora-HMW agaiui jinoa the aona and 
daoi^iterB of the Sooth leapad to the 
flag of oar common country and of' 
«al|«d their aU against Garmaa antoe-
racy- for the safety of AxMiiea and 
the hope of mankind—never again 
V̂Ol a man Hplfortk'dflMtd 

Cf Virgtei« «r «ny other ateto fli the 
Bwithifw««rel i»*IdBirnha«Hth»«« « i«n te WHliamson's book. He 
Btaw-andrflbipes. 

"On the st<»m s w ^ fields of El 
Caney and Santiago—«t San Mihiel 
«nd Cfaateaa Thierry, vriiere the aons 
Of tha>8outh stood once again like a 
stone waO' sind tamed the tide of vie-

the anquestioBing tuth «f AnMriesBS 
everywhere. 

"The Southern son is rinng high to 
wdrm the nati<m'a heart and tiie aaeri-
fieial loyalty of the glorioas Sootii is 
tbe InsplntOoB of AnaclBB 'MM "tat 
weddarof Oewerid." 

' >8yeala'ln-
iMn. Ouning IL 8arfat̂ »«f ̂ Dela-

^aaa, adiatantoC 
wbff waa mmmiaiii by Gen. iMtml 
Ges. iUaait far hia-. bcawinr and la^ 
tt^idity, reapoaadad to4ha a M r i of 
wefc—e> Bi« • i i i i i , « M * t r B«r. 
A. B t w t OftMB, Mkiws: 
Obmndaa of t t e 48rd BM^ias : 

It to with aineara phiaauyi tfcat I 
great yoa hare today. T ^ ara : 
waksMna aa '*tb» ahadow ti • 
vodcia k.thksty:iaai.'* Tll»]aaatda-
MghttCal aiamarii to ma aaa tt thn 
4aar M hayasriw waaa tha ipar. i^th 
whom we taa^ aad di^d-••a»l^*^M^ 

CNBM 
flhall ir»i»t tbit 

And 

an Xa-

i fa^ahaH of tha aartivois 
s mmtt, l-miA to acpaiaa my 

te'lhaMaaa—a € b i ^ 
tm. e< t h a y . 1> .C<^ugl i i i l lWy to 

mhm. IV tar aal to «mm w« a 
haMtad&r Ibi j l n a aad Joy* cf 

tba birthday «< tha gaUaat GaB.«i 
tlay that 

'W ''YPH-^Wl'-V'-

ward. Ba 
aa a .vlrgia hi t h a a ^ ; 

aa a BoiaaB 
aa Sooratoa, and craad 

tohtw 
to battta aa 

HXl g' '-!gW"J'""#•!'.̂ -'")W!t".tf||yfiJ.'.JJl -J ̂ B 

thaa o«r >Hl i i l chlaftaiw 
hiattatea the warM 

Nor |Uihtooa|h, nor WaUfawr 
nor tha Olnatrtoaa laadara io 

ciaat wars eoidd anal tbaas ia 
Wada HamptM, iriw (aK 

lofad forth to meat tha itm. 
Bold aa a 1100*8 heart, 
Haantlaaa aad brave, J 
Knightly aa the kni^Ulast, 
Vm Bayard eoold erava. 

Aad that gloriaa Jab Staart, "Fnaa 
spear to phune, tha flower of ehhal^ 
ry." Bat to naoM them all woald ba 
Ifte Homer'a naaUng the Gredaa Aipa 
that cams to fight against Troy. 

Aad now I deaire, in my fM>le way, 
to pay a tribato to tha noble woman of 
the aoath. The time will coma wfaasi 
the paevls of tha aoothlaad wiU hohl 
Ik'tohe a piooa aad patriotie doty (I 
qooto agafai UM language of Job* 
Gooda) to erect at the city of iUch-
aMmd,tha Capital of the Contodaiaey, 
i'MagaiAeent monnmant to thair aMm-
ory, a moooment that will atand for-

a aurta witnaaa of thefar adodra-

Tha « a i d aanricaa wwa htldat tha 

ing. Brr. X, H. NacLfad paaaehad on 
assthariwadMgiviBg aa »ft»fn^r tif paf > 
fiact.toartarhoad ia tito wtthw of 

ia front of them, or be brought i|a&, 
their dead bodiea reating thereon. 

Before I ekwe I wish to a^to that 
we have a Jost right to be proud «rf oar 
departed leader, the gallant John B. 
Mosby, who accomplished (tiddag 
^ceess as the proof of mwtt) 

tions, right in the heart of the 
mies' lines and anrroundad by auoy 
thousanda of hostile foes, than Marion 
pr Sumpter, of Bevolutionary 
I give a synopsis ef his captures, tak
en from his reporto to Stuart and Lee, 
and also the reportaof the union ofll-
«ers to their respective commanders. 

eaptorad two generals, Stougbtoa and 
Sviffles; eaptared and killed several 
colonels and majors, and killed, wound
ed and captured many eaptoins, Utm-
tenants and privates, in the aggregate 
numbering nearly 8,000; 4,000 horses 

Dv. FMatoa maafaad at tha Baptist 
to tha awsaiiC Us test baing 

the «nb chapter ef 

afternoon. A. garden eenteat 
ptanned for the summer and a^Uea' 
tien blaidm were diatrHwtod. Later 
the aeeda wm be diatrlbfrted. 

Hra. Geerfs Ktnrheloa% OMithar, 
'Iba. IMe Oheen, came turn Laard, 
IKL, laMBnaday to be with her dar
ing tier hoahand^a U 

TIM %di*er to gMSir ready for eom-
menoMnsnt Jona 8. 

seWB 

mw'Ji" 

'CtS iFOfll' 

Tha coomDtiaa of the Oaate«Hlto 
Banday fl^aol Aaaedatfea will aaeet 
at CeBtrewtHa M. B. Choaab en Son-
day, May n . AB Bnday Behaato ia 
UM district are orfod to aead datogatas 
aad Mforto. 

The Womaa's Mhalyiary Society, 
mat Soaday aftoruoua at the Preaby-
tariaa CAmA, atadylng the naeda of 
l«tia Ameriea and the SpanlA apeak-
faiC citiaana ofth* Unttad Stataa. 

Mza. W«taaa to laeorartotr r«ry' 
alowly frma tha affaata at a iall sna-
taioad luit TMk 

iiaa Brtbar Badday baa retnaed 
to har poat at tha atnaal tftbati at 
FVoatbacg, Md, after an illnaas of 
more thah ^aaoeO. 

Mrs. Biordaa and daughter, Catha
rine, gave a auipitoa party to Miss 
Both Rfarte Toaaday ei?«aing. 

Gay MattMTO «• Taaaday went to 
the dty, wfaara ha wfll hara employ-

Ceoaty Ageat H. B. Dorr gave a 
atereoptleoB leetare on gardeabig to ^^k • ^S ^ ^ 
theceoatyaebooraafitarlaB Taaaday f \ Q C t O F CL V O * 

aCNUfNI 

rOBMCO 

m 
Dft.L.F.HOVQH 

SHnVttST 
La 

HAVMAnKET, VA. 

BHieiAKEBS 
Ftoeipt nM'SetbfulinQr Suriee, 

far A«r 

tory for tha flickering bopa of a stag-, •"'̂  ""nJ". with their, harness, saddles, 
gering e|idiisa«fon, w« woa« thdak ate.; cai>tared ^nd destroyed some 400 
God, thepiMle«B<dhei i i« iadi lbW^KMn and ambulances filled witii 
Fah«% HooM, m Ben BOl aaid, ̂ •fMr' wqf^IiW aaieimting to many hun^reda 

of thousanda of dollats, besidoa tha 
suffering and inconv^tienee to thâ aaiB-̂  
my at the loas of theae suppliea. 

•dSven Sheritkua, hto most ruthkas 
foe, pays him the higbeat eonqtBaMaft' 

ir-whkdrhr-aayalM ha did i M t b ^ 
liam that any ethar BMB apold baaa 
been foond in either army that eoM 
have iiiWh'UKl. sodi damage opoa tha 
aaiws»Wlin,aaiiwaiiilai1aahawa< by 
aoch *>•*• •ii^iiiii^iy^T**^ 

Ifeaeetto maaHnri the^i»Mg baaC 
ettOm aeot cot to feed Lee'a anay, 
ovtored near Berryvilla, Va., adkm 
with oaix MO men be aMHhad aad 
pot to iUght a whole 
try and 2M cavalry goaaNac (H 
train, Iwiriitng md 
tsBta, aa bafioxa stated. 

Vataraaa and viaitotB 
tainad at hmdiacn at 
Iqr Kanaaaaa Cfaaptw,^. Sw jQ^ m 
tha Adtth Henry Joalaa. 

ATBIPBD FBOlCJ^JkiieFAX 

Fairfax haa bacDr lUereated in a 
three legged calf, bemja that coaaty. 
bat Joat aoid to a ^andativa rWamj 
in Frfaiea Wil&UB. I l tiw aafaaal 
faaaala^ aaoM af aa any Mlow 
cazaar witii intenat. It ahe eoaU ba 
made the baato itr a new atoek of 
thraa-laggad cattle tiar raaaUa woaki 
ba worth wateUnf. Oaa advaatage, 
woaid ba that a Uuaa4ecgaa cow 
hanOr ktofc whOa hateg 
aurttad hair 'ToagMJK haiQ^ 
waidljrIMb ihd-hamM, KRhoa^ tt 
a d ^ ba aacaoaary to adlk har with a 
prapoa e a ^ aide, aa that If aha ididi 
try to aaa aithar htad lag ia th 
way aad at tha wisng 
waaldat taasbla «««r aad 
darrldc to raatora bar to tha 
dieator attttoda raqofaad Ur 
ta sbttrMtMi of har ee^anta. She 
woidd aat ha abia to 

COMBMCRQMS 
CREAM I 

It nfeltt Into 
YourSkiii 

BDHDOOtD^IO 
«pmy, to CoBi .. 

Cream Jaoted.tiUt 
'teabaorba iteacc 
IVcft a nwfidhpi 

\ 

to ctog the pacta, 
Aad tiraeiaataiithidts^, 

rate Ddor JoaCaet-;-
tfaelUeaiaedpetfanMeitf 

To noottoh tke tiaswe 

afas^^aadpliabtoiaad. 
partienlarty, aa»pcrf(Ct . 
aw'siaiiponirpoyaBf— . 

wm -aad to Oooi-
Cnam Jbacsit; 

' Today ,b Boaie tea 
4D0M fcO t^tt%, -WOttt -^KmKL 

tioB Crcftia 

5 0 ' 

DVUKI^* Pkarmacjr 
'mmmtaJ 

-MANASSAS :e VIRGINIA 

Can You Affmtl 
To Take a Qumce? 

I find W Ibe tMoMl Btmd of Fi 

940p788iei3XK> 
ea M S M Poller* per year. 

Has iq»ttfama '%Jd*Bmg cmm» 
of ikeiMiiBlbe fnrJdatncis, aol-

OUB 

dtffnmdUffiam^ ledk 

SALBSr 
'ATIVB 

BOKlliil 
PERRYL SULLIVAN 

fSBnEBKIBBDBQk TA. 



STUPING TOUR 
Dmoomtk Saekera tor Virginia 

GoTcr^inldp Visit AO S M - ' 
t k M of tiM Slute. 

( diapAtch to tlie Wuhins-
« n Star, l U y 7) 

Wlih twdva wedu and a day inter-
TMitaV baCara.tbe prbnary alaeUDn to 
naaw tlM caadMataa for tha d«mo-
erata for tliO' Noramber alaetion, thare 
eomaa from tha numasainent of tha 
rival campa for tha govareorsUp tha 
first dadaratkm of elaiata with tita an-
thoritr of thoaa who ara auppoaad to 
kaow tha raal eondlHmMi. At tha tima 
tha statamanta ara mada, howavar, 
tha daclaration vat that 'Hf tha alae-
tioa wara bald tha eoininc waek" tha 
raanlta would ba as thagr hop« and 
doobtlaas balWa. 

'^<a ara confldaot that we will nom-
inata Mr. Tnekar by a vary larga ma-
Jori^," said J. Randolph Toekar of 
this dty, eonnaal to tha stata eorpora-
tion commission. "This statemant is 
baaad on what is raportad to ns from 
tha sararal eoontiaB and cities, where 
tha campaign has been under way tat 
a km* time. There is no question 
that Mr. Tucker will carry the first, 
second, third, fenrth, fifth, sixth, sev
enth, eij^th and tenth districts. We 
knosr, however, that we iHU have a 
cloae fiffht in the fifth and sixth dis
tricts, bat we believe that w« will car
ry them. The ninth district wQl go 
for Bsnatcr Trinkle." 

G«L Sale ConBWvsUve. 
Oen. William Wilson Sale, in cfaargs 

of tlie Iieadqaarters of Senator Trin
kle, was not disposed to claim as 
moch as did Mr. Tncker, a son of the 
cMtdidata. ' ^ e have evwy reason to 
baUavs tiutt we will carry sev«i of tha 
ten districts with ease, and we Also t>e-
liem that two of the othors—tha MV-
entb and the eightli—will be dose. 
We have Ticy good reason to. believe 
that we have a Stating chance in the 
tenth, irideh is the fabuM district of 
Mr. Todeer. There is no reason to 
deobt that we wiU cany tlM8ev«i dis
tricts that. I havie ̂ ^nentionad, and the 
reports eonyng to ns woidd buikate 
that the majwrity in each of these—or 
the majority of them—will be deci
sive.'' 

That is the situation According to 
the elsdms of the people tSl over the 
stats who are given to sayfaig timt 
thdr eoontias wQl go this way or that. 
Both of the candidates are on the go 
day and night and t)>ey. are bdng acr, 
corded large crowds on every hand. 
Kr. nieker is in the aoatttwest part of 
the state, aaaldng speeches every day. 
Senator Midde has been in the South 
Side and Hodfolk for several days, 
maldng two speeches each day. "Hie 
latter is -making the more strenuous 
campaign, by reaaen of the fact that 
he is strsag aad a n Maad the strain. 

Mr. Tnekar has bagwi to iaJaetisUt U 
SDsp into the contest, howevw, and 
turn now on the twio 9< tkau will be 
making things bslsk 

Talking Aboat Fargasoai. 
Several weeks ago tha repdblieans 

of the sUte declared they would put a 
full stoto ticket fat the field, and in the 
last waek then has begmsan sgitation 
to name Homer L. Fergnson, presideDf 
of. the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock ^Company, as the head 
of tiie ticket Mr. Fergus«i is a 
business man of reputation, is a fac
tor in the buslnsas life of the eountry 
and an aothority on bHsinesa condi
tions. 

Col. Henry W. Anderson oi tUs city 
is suggested u the man for lieatenant 
governor, but titers has been no men
tion of others for the remainder of tiM 

<-. 
The candidates iat lieutenant gov 

emor are State S^satoT JnUen Gumv 
of Henrico; StaW JSenator J. E. West, 
of Nansemond; Kenneth GQpin,. <>f 
Clarke, and William Bullitt Fitshugh, 
of Northampton, 

HATMAKKKT 

At a meeting of the Woman's Guild 
of S t Paul's Church, h ^ at the home 
of Mrs. O. C, Hutqhiyon, on Tuesday, 
the following o£Bcani were ra-«lectad 
to serve for the next year: Preaident, 
Mrs. Marie W. Hall; vice-president, 
Mrs. O. C. Hutchison; secretory, Un. 
C. D. S. Claikson, and treasurer, Mrs. 
G. P. Disosway. 

The. motion picture lor Saturday 
will be Bryant Washburn, the' skil}fHl[ 
farce actor, in "It Pays to Advertise," 
which is considered one of the funniest 
comedies ever written. TPie triMle 
cast is «»e of unusual merit and the 
picture pr«»nisas to baooeoftibemost 
enjoyaUe ever given at the parish 
haU. 

Miss Virginia Hall, of Annapolis, 
Md., and Haymarket, was have fcv the 
wedc-end. . -̂  ^ 

Miss Jane Beeves, of BsAfappre, is 
visiting the Misses Bueknor i^ their 
home near GainesviQa. 

Miss jBdmcmia l^ler and her two lit
tle nephevni, Edmund â td M a c N ^ 
Tyler, wet« recent viattota to Wash
ington. 

A son, Thomas Mariot Pieiey 3d, 
was bom on Th<ffsday of last week to 
BIr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Fterey At 
t h ^ home near Haymarket. 

The vaudeville performance given in 
conneeĵ ion witii tha motira ^ t o r e 
show at the parish haU h|f t Satorday 
received the hearty appiax^ of « good 
^ized audience. "Ibt "^tertainers" 
were Limit, and Mrs. .̂ JfredTai^Ptesey,. 
Mrs. G. P. BfaoBway ^nd: MtiMn&l^ 
Robertson. i ' 

Ifir. C D . S. Clarkson'atteade^ s 
meeting of the Lee H i g l ^ ^ AfaMcia-
tion in Wadiington on Satfirdayt 

For Sale—Single Qaah E. L 
Bed co^kerds; also l̂ «gg» for 
hstchinir. $2 for 15. Day-<dd 
chick 20 cents each. W. D. 
Kline, Manassas, Va. ' 43-tf 

Gh^vrolet Prices 
" • - ' . ; • • , . • " ' • • • ' ' • • • , ^ ~ \ ' _ • ^ • ' , - • • , ^ •- , • ' . 

• ' ' ' : f • , 

Elective May 7,1921 . / . 

"FOUR-NINETY" MODELS 
Touring Car $ 645 

Roadster. 
.Sedan .:^ 

Light Î elhrery Wagon. 

635 
1195 
1155 
645 

ALL PRICES F. O. K FLINT, MICHIGAN 

m 

Can Msisie Iimiii^at^ DeUyery 

• * ' •? 

C.ICBODINE 
• 

FOR '̂ RENT^Ten-Toom bouse and 
garden, formerly tSiw Mxiran >oiBaii 
Price |S5 per mcmth. •. tttn^J.fi.'')^-
edith, Manaaau..!^ i , . W4t* 

3= * 

i'B?. 

A pipe's a pal padc<^ wijSl P* Ai!, 
Seven days cnl of every week yoall get real smoke 

]«7 and x«al smoke co!atentmeiit--if ydnl! fet dose-op 
to a jimniy pipe t Bny one and know that i<*f yoimelf I 
Packed witk cool, delJclitfid» fragrant Pxko^ Albert, a 
pipe's tke gxeatest treat, tiie happiest and most appe-
tisiac SBMkeslant yott «fir had hchded pttti 

To« can chvm it with a pipe--«nd yon irill--0ttee 
yoa haow that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
psrchi (Cnt ont by oor ezclosiye patmted processl) 
Why—every, puff of P. A. makes yon want two more; 
evoiy pvff hits the bnlbeye harder and tmer thai the 
hnti Ton can't xedstsachdelightt 

And, yon'n get the smokesurpdse of year life when 
yon roll spa cigarette with Prince Albert I Snchcntio-
iag lUvor yon never did knowl And, P. A. stiors^t be-
caaaeifscrimpcnt—«ttdifsacinchteroUI Toatiyitt 

« i<Mr^MMts i> 

PRINCE ALBERT 
.jx: Afk nationd jo!3f amoht \A .>.a 

GHURCH SERVICES 
Rev. T. 

BAPnST " 
Baptist Oinreh, 

D. D. Qstk, paatnr. 
, : Bunday^-&nidji7 Sdtool at 9:46 a!, 
in., morning servic». at 11 o'efeek, B. 
Y. P, U. at 6:46 avd «T«ning sarvfee 
at 8 o'clock., • 

Wedneadsy^Prayer mealing at 8 
p.m. 
Rev. Bamett GrimSt^'ji Appolntawnta 
' Bather's Vemorial-^-Seotad San-
day, S p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. m. 

BroaS Run—Second and fourth San<-
days, 11 a. m. : 

Mt HoDy-'^liird Snnday, U. a. m., 
and Saturday preceding.. 

SusmeBdnck—^ISrst ^ Sunday, U a. 
m. and Saturday ptieeeding. 
Rev. J. A. GoHhew'a Appetrtmerts 

Preaching-service at tlie.W^oodlAie 
ahl'ftssoeiated "Bmpi&t a^dMa,^Rigiv. 
^. A. GoUhew, pastor: 

Weodbfaa Every iecAM Sunday at 
11 a. ni. and 7:80 p. ml' Sunday School 
«t l a a. m. Tonag peepta's meetmg 
awesy Sonday at 7:86 p. as. « x e ^ .<m 
rtaswWng day. Prayer toaettag eviery 
Wadiwday at 7 : ^ p. m. 

N«w B4«e—Evvjc jCforth Sainday at 
U' a. m. and J'M p.. m. Sonday 
9dool at 10 a: m. 

(Mk Dal»-First Sunday ift 7 t ^ p. 
iLaad third S m i ^ at 11 a. m. 

AibdttS^^irBt Sunday It I t si. m. 
aa i O M Sanaay at 7:80 p. m. 

Orlaado nvwy fewth SadBay at 8 

CBURCH OF THE BKBTHREN . 
Rev. a . £ . Bloagk. puter. Ear. X 

M.XUi>^aasiatua. 
Guaso B>a;iji^ Biyday School at 

10 a. m. ' ' ' 
P»aaehta^ Srat and iUrd Sdadaya 

aiifa.m. 
Workens at 8 p. m. 

Behial at 10 a. Bfc 
rnpcBaie saeoaa:aMi iwiiwi n ^ 
• • a a u a . m 4 

CATBOLiC 
AB Satarta'iOathoEs QmiA, Rav. 

WBiam Winstoa, p—tor. 
at 7:80 a. m.. flrvt, third and 

ftfth Sowiays. Seeoad and fourth 
Smdays at 10:8a a. as., foli«w«d I17 
banecfiction, of the Bleaaed Saersmsut. 
Oa tha that Saaday of '«»ery aaalli 

to hoBoref the fla-
end ttMrt On JOTUB< 

EPISCOPAL 
Trinity Episcopal Chrareh. Ear. A. 

Staart Gibson, raetor. 
Sanday Sehool at 10 a. m. 
ntHt, aaeead.aad foarth Sawiays at 

11 a. BL andsaeaad, tkM. fourth and 
lUUi aandaya at 8 p. m. . 

^ Aauft, Wahwrina . first Saa-

îay; at 3 p. m. taoA third Sunday at 11 
a. m. (Services in Free's warecoom 
since buniing^ ol dmreh.) 

LUTHratAN 
Betitel Lutfaoan Qmrdt, Rev. Edgar 

Z. Pence, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. . 

< Preaching at 8 p. m. 
METHODIST 

Grace Metho^st Episcopal CSinrdi, 
South, Rev. William StN^iSr pastor. 

Manpjysn Sunday Seho(ri at 9:45 
• • in . ' - ' • 

11 a. m.—rSeries of sermons <« Life 
ttf Chrot. Topic, "The Beginnihg of 
His Public Mnistry." 

Epworth League at 7:00 p; m. 
Prayer meedbg Wednesday at 8 

p. m. „ ' = 
B»Bd]e|;^-fF(^ and thbd Simdayi 

at 8 p. m. 
BnckhaU—Second and ionrth San-

days at 8 | ^ m. 
8 p. n^ Servfee at Birice, Fabfax 

eona^. 
Sad%Charg«. 

The ai^ointments vi Rev. Hosier 
Welch follow: 

Sudleg^.-Firat, seoond and f6«th 
Soadays, 11 a. m. 
<. GtfnMviil»-Fint Sunday, « p. BL 
Third Sunday, U a. m. 

Fairview Secosid and loarth San-
4»y».8ptm. 

WoodlawB—TUrd Sunday, 8 p. m. 
Lawar Pitaea wtaiaak 

Rev. J. M. Bdlls awefatawirts &r 
Soday fcdhrw: 

Greoiwood, 11 a. m. 
Bradley, 8 p. m. 

PRESBTTERIAN 
Mumssaa Preabyteriaa Gharch, Rev. 

A. B^ Jaausoa, pastor. 
fO a. m., Sanday SdtooL 
1; «. m.. *A WhUisaitida Sarmon." 
8 ^ ii.,-*nrha Beak.'* 
Pkayar meattag Wadneaday at 8 

p.aL -
^ ^ t Q l m ? B BAPRBT -̂ ^ 

Primitiva Baptiat Omich. Bdar t . 
a Dalt<», pastor. 

Sarvteea avary third Siraday at 11 
a. m. and tha Satarday irrrmwHiM: at 
i'M p. m. ^ 

UNITED BRBDDtBir 
Priaea WiBtam Gbcolt, Rav. & D. 

Sk^toa, pastor. 
. May 8-,Adan, 11 a. a . ; 
8 liw m.; BaefchaU. 8 pw m.* 

TT^RE, Hke a Saming arrow; 
J^ finds te mark in property 

that is uiqnvtected. For 
DKffe than a caitmy the Hart* 
lonl has aoM insuianee agaiut 
loB by fire and die BtfrnnptkiB 
of businesB by fir& 

The HotfoH pays losses 
faii^. La addition, and at no 
extra cost, the Hartford's 
taaaeA Rre Pk^ventioa Ei»> 
^)eenseeko(rth8zards,ad>icK 
tfBotcorrected,nia7a^fre, 

TUs b the notecdoB Ifait 
3'wor I»q?«tr demanda 

Get Hartford Insoranoe and 
Hartfovd Service tfatei^ tfaii 
agency. 
Ragalar 1, 2,8,4 aad 8 year ask. 
aad Fanasfa* S-year laattf 
PkHdea. 

RtJST A 6ILLISS 
Hayaurfcet. Va. 

db 

DR. V. • . dLLUM 

* 

BoildiBf 

: t 

PUBUCSAU 
—OF— 

CHEVROLET A U T 5 
tohy Graad MaM. ItM make, ma 

ewy several fcaa^ad ssilaa. GMd 

FtHI CASH. Caa be 
•P«*rf hy caOiag aa 

Sale at U • . SATURDAY, 
n . la fraat ef PaaylaB Baak, 

aadr^-

41-8 

H. THORNTON DATISa, 
THOa H. UON, 

ef P. V. P 
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GERMANT ACCEPTS 
At the point of tb« gun Gemtany 

haM signed the terms of peace, as set 
forth by the Aliiech Powwa. Within 
forty-eight hoars of invasion she re-
aponded to suggestions couched. in 
terms of steel, the only language she 
is a l ^ t o understand. 

Her signature is worth no more to
day than it was when she affixed her 
name to another trealy vi^IatM by 
the invasion of Belgium. "Oija time, 
however, the custodians of the treaty 
know intimately and truly tiie nature 
of the signer and will exact guaran
tees more binding than in]c. 

In spite of the delay up to the eve 
of F m c h occupation of the Ruhr re
gion, acceptance of the treaty would 
seem to bear the trade mark of dis
cretion and common smse. Germany 
!n the end will And it much easier and 
far laaa expensive to accept hard and 
tmweleonM Uinat and get to work than 
to resist them without power and sob-
mecge h e n ^ in national stai^iatton. 

llM Virginia Goed Boada Aasoeia-
tion wlU ask for a |60,000/>00 bond is
sue for Virginia roads. Whether tfaa 
b<md issue is necessary and, if ao, the 
amount to be raised, is a matter on 
which the average citisen is not whol
ly informed at this hour. It is a nwt-
ter for moeh public thought and a de
cision for the General Assembly to 
reach. 

At all events we are alive to the sit
uation. We heed good roads; we waat 
good roads, and we must be prepared 
to support « good roads program to 
the farthest Hteits of oar flnandal 
ability. 

LAUCH AND LIVE 
and Witty Sayings Ftom The 

UvaUaat PdUkstioM «f tka Caaatry 

LET TOUft INTELUGENCE COUNT 
Tonight at 7:30 o'clock is the time 

set for a mass meeting of BCanaasaa 
citixens to consider and name a ticket 
for the municipal election of .June 14, 
The <rfBeial ballot will show only the 
names of candidates filed in the coun
ty derkV office not later than tomor-
'row. 

Last Friday The Journal urged that 
anch a mass meeting be appointed in 
time to name'a ticket to be printed on 
the ballot. Today we urge that every 
eitiaen—mala votcant and newly prlvi-
}eged womim voters attend the piib-
Uc meeting. 

Assuming that every citizen baa de
voted some though to ti>e etectipn, let 
OS insist that every citisen attend t ^ 
meeting and express his vtews m the 
semi-official f onun these. 

If yon teti that new material should 
be sougbt to make Manassas govern
ment what it oogfat to be, let yoor fel
low eitiaou know it..^Be prepared, 
not «ily to vote that we make a 
change, but to oBtir constructive sug
gestions that will help to effect the 
change. -

On the other hand, if yoatiiink. a» 
many do, that MansssHs will be the 
better :for having the continued ser
vices of Ite present council, which in 
its turn of two y e ^ has become foBy 
acqnainted with town affaa* and la
bored fsithfuBy to pn>mote dvie wd-
fare and prospoity, s i^ it. Boost 
t ^ m for re-etection. 

Think it ont. Majority rule ia very 
apt to be wis*. Whatever yea do, do 
not be a stay-at-bome. Let year vnic* 
and yonr (pinion eosnt.. 

GOOD B0AD6 
If any nmr arg«a«at for good road* 

be needed fawe, laat Satarday^ ex-
peiienee wm swaty soAee. To the 
gray Tetwana of Moby's comawnd 
we tradered aa invitatica to held tbtir 
r«aakmwith as and visit the hiBt<Hrie 
battiefleld. They came, their visit 
timed to meet the ehtee of a week of 
rain, which led na, in a matter-of-fact 
tfaoo^ embarmseed way, te wtthdraw 
a paK al oar endial and cearteous 
invitatioa. 

We are accnstoaied to bad roads— 
we who have lived aaraag them twt 
the assodation does not inenaae oar 
admirstiMi for theoi. We have seen, 
among oar MigUtwrs, roada tiiat are 
p«aiy leads, and we are envious sora-
ly to Oe point of striving te dopUcste 

tbeak 
V Then are batter reada ia oOw 
part* ef Virginia, bat as a good roadt 

DoBiinioa bowi 
of dost am 

^ataU the ptead Old 

A 

her bead Bi tta e h u M 

Our neighboea in West Virginia hav 
voted a bond issue of ^ ,000 ,000 fb 
good roads. North Carolina, oa th. 
south, has bonded herself in * simile 
amount. Our Maryland neighbors, o> 
the north, among the good roads pio 
r.eers of the east, are spending mil 

-and reapihg thereb; 

THE NEWSPAPER AS HISTOBIAN 
The chronicler of current events for 

newspaper use sometimes overlooks 
one of the most important functiona of 
the newspaper. As a purveyor of 
news and gossip of the day it ia in
structive and entertaining, most cer
tainly, but probably its greatest per
manent value is as a recorder of the 
history of Its locality. 

Writers for community newspapers 
too often neglect to give the informa
tion which in future might be of great 
assistance to those greatly in neM of 
Just such facts, and newspapers now, 
as never before, are gathered, bound 
and preserved by the executives of 
city and state libraries, as well aa 
those of colleges, universities and aa-
sociations of various interests. 

These tiioughts are prompted by an 
account of a wedding vdiieh took place 
in a Nebraaka town a few days ago 
and tq which one of the local papers 
deVoted more than a colunm. Consid
erable space was given to the bride, 
her anceetry, education, war woric, 
etc.; tite names of many of the eighty 
guests present; the decorations, the 
music, the re£reshmenti, tile flowers, 
the costuming of the ladies, the "hon
eymoon trail," and otiier detaila, but 
this was the information ont-c^town 
readers were given of the grocn^: 

"̂ Mr. Titua, the yoongeat son of tiw 
late Mr. and Mrs. L. I. T^taa, is too 
weD known in the eommanity t e re-
tjnire any ^troduction." 

Snppoae yoong Mr. Titoa ahonid at 
some time in the fotjtta become praOH 
inent politically or in oome other way 
(which is not improlwtde), and ttf 
shoiild become nec^sarir or destraUe 
for some correspondent or (f&tm in-
veetigatw to ^ v o k e &» aasistanee qf 
the' filea. of the old hoqiertown paper 
to help out on a biographical a i t i d e 
or something of that kind-^tlM files of 
the paper would show that t h e writer 
Who t4dd of Mr. Titus's wedding had 
tut in his mind the piermanent vahw of 
his paper as a historian, 'but merely 
as a thing to be read in the morning 
and ducarded in the eveBiac.-;-Pai»-
liaiten'Auxiliary. 

FIRST SUNSET A N D STAB-BISB 

When Adam's eyes, childwise 
T h r o n g the leav«k of Fatadiaa 
First saw the' son snik 
In gl<»y over earth's brink, 
Mnte amaxe aw«d h^ gaze; 
Bat as anon he walked the dew. 
Mere adenm atill his wonder graw. 
When Night in hem his hand tnm 
And, bsoing over Heavenli Made ban, 
Lo<dEed at him wfih aQ her aboa. 
—Attied Fereeval &xwm la Oa Lsa-

doB Metcary. 

F U R N I T U B E 
U P H O L S T E R I N G 

Now ia the time te get year Parlor 
Sets aad add pieeea re-apheistered, 
aa the esat ef ssaterials la derreaalag 

I am prepared to re apfcolster a 
file ptoa set ia UpsaUj er hathsr-
atta, fat diffarMt eelsr, for $28 awl ap, 
aeesrdfaw t» dw sine ef the 
sad the ia>Wy ef gaeda. I 
dl Hwtariais, irttfg^ 

ef tka waadwotk 

J O B N A. S A N D B S 
«a Ave.. OiiisMi Om Csart 

MANASSAS, VnUSDOA 

BSDS W A i m o 

Bids win be received by the 
igned sBtil U o'elodc aoea ef Satar 
ay. May 21, 19ti. for pahstiag th. 
mrthMHa, Msnaaaas, Va, iniida aa< 
It with two ceati ef good staadan 
»int. 
Also for painting each iron bridg< 

1 the county (excepting Blandcfon 
id State road - bridges) with twi 
>ats of good standard paint. 
The right is isaiiied to reject an; 

id all Uda. L. LEDMAN, 
5<V-td Manassas, Va 

Tmsip! 
Maud—I had a fine time at the 

bridge today. 
Beatrix—Did you have the best 

scoreT 
Maod—No, the best hat 

• • • rj. 
Ideal U True. 

The Princess Cantacuzene, who was 
Julia Grant before her marriage, aaid 
at a dinner at Palm Beach: 

"I once met Li Hung Cliang at my 
grandmother'a house. The great Chi
nese stateaman was eighty years old, 
but his mind was as charming and 
whimsical as ever. 

"My grandmotlter and he got into aa 
argument about Chinese and American 
marriage customs, and Li H^ng Chung 
said with twinkling eyes: 

" 'Your young people fall in love and 
then marry. Our young people marry 
and then faU. in love. It is like two 
kettles of water. Yours, the Ameri^ 
can kettle, is taken at boiling point off 
the fire by marriage, and it growa 
cooI«' and cooler. Our Chinese ket-
tie is full of cold water, marriage puta 
it on the fire, and it keeps getting 
warmer and warmer ever afterward, 
so that'—and Li Hung (Thang chuck
led— "̂ao that aftor fifty or sixty years 
we are madly in love vrith each oth
er.' "—Dnoit Free Press. 

• • • , 
BangerooB. 

"I wonder | f dyeing'SBe's hair i s 
really as dangerous as the doctors' 
say?" said WotU. 

"Yon bet it is,'* replied Henpeck. 
"An uncle of mine tried it once and i s 
less than three months be waa ntar-
ried to a widow with f oar children."— 
New York Glob& 

• • • 
Life Getting M«»« Complex^ 

An Ohio physician declares timt tiia 
length of a woman's second toe-indi
cates b«r disposition, and he warns ;» 
i^ainst womeo witii long <»ies. 'What 
the didcena! Host the fdlov who 
goes eonrting Carry aloog tot X-za^ 
machine?:—BoatonTtanseript. 

^ -'Strategy. 
"I saw the cataat Itttla bat tWa af

ternoon." 
"Did yon buy it T" 
"Not yet. Fve got to ^ek oat a 

moia expttisive one for my haaband to 
refosa to bay ad I can coasprsaBiBa oa 
this one."—New Yoric Son, 

Let the "Wad Cats" Alone 
• ^ 

Friend<viewing pirtore)—^How real-
istiel' It faix^ makee taf aiooth wa
ter, • 

Artist—A sonset makea yoor nraatii 
water? 

fVited—Bless me! I tiwot^ it 
was a Med egg. 

• • • « • • 

It Paya. 
The local minister intimated in bis 

sermm on "Why Do Fish Bite Better 
on Sunday Than Any Other ^arl" 
that tiw theory waa a delnaibn awi a 
snare and a hoax to keep flshesmoi 
away from cboreh. Iliat' n i | ^ a 
fttend broo^t him a fine string of 
fliii and the saddle ef a frog. While 
the Sev. Mr. Carter te stffl ia donbt on 
hia origiaal prepoaitioe he la eertain 
tiiat tt pays ta advertiak-iona (Ga.) 
JbarnaL'" ' ' 

"• • • 
Get the Point? 

"Do yoa know wiiy p e o ^ in thea-
trea stand vp ao moeh aenaadays?'' 

"Baeaasa the. gevarinasat has pat 
tax oaths 

Thaf a Easy. 
"Uncle, why do all tiie <dd nudda sit 

^ ia tha ittmt ef the Otat^f 
"So thagr wfll be aear at haad wlHB 

the hyaaa ara givea eat, asy dssr.^ 
• • • 

CaldFaet: 
PapO—I don^ fid^ I shwdd gat 

asto «n tfcfa paper. 
Teacher—WaD, I dent eftiiar, bat 

that% the hnaiat I eotid giva yaa. 
• * • 

TiMGeidsn-Tetoa. . 
Polly—"nie man she te goteg U. 

narry te a aifflfci—ire, bat oaforta 
lately ha h n an JipedJawat bi Vi 
ipeeeh. 

Dolly—What differsaee dees Oat 
naha? MoMgr talha. 

Nell—b tt leaDy tiae that y a a ^ 
pnB( to tflwltiM BOoT 

BaOa—Taa,rntiiad<f 
N 

f Every now and then somebody calla to ask for our opinion of some 
get-rich-quick schema in which he or she has been asked to invest. 
For several years past, t i e country has been flooded with BONAN. 
ZAS {?), and many people, TO TBEIR SOREOW, have put money 
into them. 

If OccasionaUy some good but misaruided man, who has abready 
bought a "WILD CAT" stock calls on us seeking information. We 
like always to be encouraging, but cm such occasions we feel very 
much AS we imagine tiie doctor does who has to tell his patient the 
worst. 

H It is for the reason that there are tery bad as well as very good 
• securities that we advise prospective investors ia any issue to IN-
VESTIGA-ra; it thoroughly. ' 

National Bank of Manassas 
i B E BANK OP PERSONAL SEHYUS 

PhflSM^ West UTS -:- U 6 S O S t , N . W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C 

IRVING SPEDDEN 
CPsraerly with Leading Fbaaa) 

TUNING 
Pbyer and PiaM 
REPAIRING 

n n t daas Warit Goaraataad 

Ceaatty Wsrt SaBdted 

Moderate Prieaa 

SMART I W n p R 
FsshlMM sottKlit f or by tkoM 
whomatet OB'dMiBetivtBeH 

S^^Boskaii|t< 

RKFS 
lOtt F. StTMt, CorMT TcBth, 

WaaUiWteB, D. C 

THE STAFF OF UFE 
TBAT MEANS OUR BREAD 

JAMES B, COLE 
INDEPENDENT HILL, VA. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
UCENSED E H B A L H E R 

LIFE LIKE FEATURES RBSTCNKBD 
and Caahata ef aD 

Haaiae Fnralded Any Bea-

RBAStmABLB PUCS8 
DBAUBK m ALL KOnilB IIARBLB 

Geo. D; Baker 
Undertaker 

AMD UCBNSID 
Lee Ave,, Near C H„ 

Proavt. attention gives SB 
Priefs aa low aa good 
tvi^ win Justify. 
Ganiad hi Stock. 

• a . 

Cow Peas 
Our car will be litre by May 10th and oar jaciet is 

cheaper than yoo can iMy an3rwhere.€rive as yoor order. 
MUlet and Sorghum boA are ^cap. We kavc lots 

of than. Try OS. * 
It's time to q>my< We have a new lot Pyrox in iiU_ 

aizes from l-po«nKl to 25-poaiid cans. Get oar jffice. 
Oar Binder Twfaie is here. Get oor iHriee and boy 

now—it win not be dteapor. 
We want yoor eggs and dtickms—Oor price Is best 

and cash is goo4^ bring them to OS. 
Oar stodk si Harlford llrcs is camphU. Let as i x 

iq>y<mriear. 
AhnQV faU stock of eveiytUBg mi eaortli to est— 

prices t^mptr. 

J. R Burke & Company 
MANAS8A& YIR6INIA 

— "EvCTytktegoBEsrliiloSsir 

••^t 

BREAD IS TODR BESrr FOOD 

aaailaKBat t s aMhs it̂  inap soft, bat is 
nwds fessfc avaty day faaai highest 
giais sislsiish JUt jSBi j i i i s s lis 

SWaAL FMt THE OEOLIttKN 

Briag as ths khdi fr«H a v hraad aad 
aaa ssat ta trade far avesy Mrm 

Sore. 
The Legal Profeasu^Now, wfi 

MHne m«nber of tiM daaa piease gin 
brae axaniplaS of ccmmim prefatty' 

The Saunrt Aledc—Tas. sii cijsr 
-•ttes, saatehas and umbrsBas. 

• • • 
High Coat ef Marriage. 

"It's got so these days that a mar 
an hardly wed nwliss he can ahow th< 
rirl two licenses." 

"Two Wcenssst" 

We aurc prepared to serve yo« 
• o v RsBtaanmt wttk tbe bast 
af tlW •MMB'S JrttstJM eoB-

•ipolttsat-

1 HAD A FRIEND 
By EDMUND VANCE COOKE 

Author «f bapartinSBt Poeaas 

BQI'S BAKERY 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
aattk Street, Nest to Post (^ce 

Manassas, Ya. 

The Joocnal prints reliabie news— 

Ihadafrieod. 
He was straight as a striog. 

His conscience pricked at the slightest thing. 
He was former Sec. of the Untown **¥.• 
But now he was flourishing, Irving higli. 
And letting his friends in on a deal 
To float a new-make of automobile. 
Which had one H. Ford so badly scared 
He was buying in, so's to be prepared. 
Wdl, the stock certiflcates hwJKd first rate. 
With a round, gold-seal, and a notary's date. 
So I bought this non-assessable stock. 
Which was as "good as the wheat," and ' ^ m 

as a rock," 
Bat tm which no b n ^ woold boRow or kad, 
And I have it yet. 

And I have a frisad. 

The Peoples National Bant 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Miu Bath P. Smith wiU entertain 

the newly organized bridge dob te-
morrowyevening at her home in Grant 
avenue. 

-MIM Louiae Maloney, who haa 

— T̂he local board a* review for 
Prince William county, ot which Mr. 
Weatwood Hntchiaon is chairman, met 
at the eoorthouse on Wedneaday to go 
over certain land aaaeaamenta at Qoan-
tico and uerchanta' licenaea for dis-

. trict No. 1. Mr. J. Parker Milbam, of 
I Vienna, examiner of reoorda for the 
aixtewtii judicial circuit,* was present 

been quit* aick. «»«<?gd h«- work with I _ ^ ^ ^ - , ^ 1 . 
the faculty of the l^ded «>hool oa^^^^^ ^ , ^ .chool. has given up 

°° "̂ " ' her wcrk here on account of the seri-
—A marriage license waa issued in 

Washington Saturday to Ernest Pet-
itt, of̂  C^ecoquas, and Florence E. Gib< 
boos, of WaahlngtoDi. 

—The commencement exercises of 
Catharpin School will be held at ibe 
school house Monday evening at 8 
o'clock. All are cordially invited. j 

—The regular meeting of the Wo-, 
man's Auxiliary to the Northern Vir-; 
ginia Farmers^ Institute is in prograaa. 
this afternoon at Raffn4Ar gilding. 

—Mrs, John L. Hynaon, who has; 
been a patient at Columbia hospital in 
Washington for a week, is much im
proved and ia expected home today. 

—The Bethlehem Good Housekeep
ers' Club will hold their May meeting 
on Saturday, May 28 (instcAd of the 
21st), at the home of Mrs. F. E. Rans-
dell. 

—An entertainment scheduled to be 
held this aitemopa at the Groveton 
pavilion hag been postponed on ac
count of the weather. The new date 
has not been named. 

—The 3-C Nectar Bottling W^rka, 
in process of organization, on account 
of the advanced season and various 
delays haa decided to postpone Jta or
ganization program until falL . 

—Mr. Sogene B. Giddings, of the 
firm of ERbbs & Giddinga, who is re
covering from a recent operation at 
the Leesbvirg Jiospital, is expected to 
return to Manassas Sunday. 

—Lieut. Thomas J. Brady, who haa 
been makiiig his home in Fredericks
burg for some time, has moved tci 
Qnantioo. lAoA. Brady ia public worka 
officer at 'iha Qnantie& marina bar
racks. 

—Mrs.' L. A. Codce and Mrs. C. '^. 
Simmons left for Baltimore On Tues
day to attesid a miadiOnary conference 
at the Central U. E. Cbozeh, South, as 
delegatea tea^ Qimen Onacdit, Ma-
nassaa. 

—Mr. Herman h. Bryant haa aee^^ 
ted a poeititm ip Waahiiaitwi at Vba 
Print Craft ^ u ^ , 106 Second St , & 
W., operated by Mr. W. F.Swarlagen. 
a former pnl^sher «< ti^ Manaa— 
Democrat 

-A daughter, Louiae BansdeU, waa. 

ous illness at her sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Harrison, of Scottsville, and will 
return to her home at Scottaville to
morrow. It is onderstood that Mrs. 
A. Stuart Gibson will tak* charge of 
her elaaa for the remainder of the ses
sion. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crosby enter
tained a number of young folk Mon
day evening at thrir home in Fairview 
avenue in honor of the birtiiday of 
Mra. Crosby's sister, Uttle Mifs Mar-
grett McCuen. ^Games were indulged 
in and music waa rendered 1^ Mrs. 
.William Cwnpton. Later in tiie even
ing Utti guests repaired to the dining 
room for refreshments. 

—The Journal acknowledges vwith 
thanks press tickets to the National 
Capital horse show, which began in 
Washington yesterday and contimies 
today, tomorrow and Monday and 
Tuesiiay. Mr. Meivin C. Hazen, of 
Washington and Nbkeaville, is general 
manager of ^ e show. Gen. Pershing 
haa accepted Mr. Hazen'a invitation to 
judge one of the eventa. 

—The Fairfax fair association haa 
resolved to have racing as a part of 
the fair program, believing "that a 
very large majority of the stoekhold-
€m and also of the people intereatad 
in the fair favor thia addition to the 
entertainment featorea of the fair." 
Ilia ^secretary of th^ aaaociatioB has 
announced that efforta will be made to 
secure purchaaera for all stock owned 
by persona who are opposed to racing 
and wish to diapoae of their Inddings. 

—-Confederate, veterans who desire 
to receive the cross of honor, which ia 
the gift of thq U. D. C., are requested 
to make application to Mrs. Weatwood 
Hutchison, predduit at Manassaa 
Chapter,, at once, in evdor that the 
eroas may be obtained in time for be
stowal on MemcHial day. Any veter
an who has lost the aii^bui eroaa 
preaoited i||iay obtain a diq^ieata. 
CzoBaea wfD be awarded to ttoeal de-
scendanta of vet«ans ^riio failed to 
receive tbem. 

—It yon are one of the 40,000 ex-
service men in Virginia who have not 
rec^ved the Wtetarr medal preetnted 
by the tJ. S. govenunent to all men 
and nmrsea who aerved honorably dur
ing the period of the worid war, foT' 

h^^ «„ T ™ - / ! . , f« M, .~ t i # ~ n^ ' '""^ y * " discharge with applimtic^ bor^ on Tuesday to Mr. and Mra. Bed- ; ̂  ^^ yj,^^,,^ j j , ^ ^g^^ ^^^ ^ 
ford Brown Uhler, of Alexandria. Mn.' 
Uhler will be remembered here ai 

W 
WATSON^OSBOUKN 

A beautiful wedding took place 
Thuraday afternoon at 4 o'clock, when 
Mias LoUta Bird Oaboum, daughter of 
Mra. Lillie Bird Osboum add the late 
George Uilleary Osboum, became the 
bride ot. Mr. Ak>nio WalUue Watson, 
of Salt-Lake City, Utah. 

The wadding took place at the 
Church of the Holy Comfortet, which 
was decorated with ferns and eiitt flow-
era, the Rev. Dr. Sent officiating. The 
bride, who was given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Mr. G. W. Phillips, 
wore a gown of georgette cr^>e and 
ehiurmeuse, with shoes and hoaa to 
match, and a hat of orchid georgette 
with gray plumes. She wore a eor-
aage'bf orchids and lilies of the valley, 
like maid of honor, Miaa Lilian Os-
boom, wore a darii blue crepe de chine 
gown trimmed in srny, with hoae and 
hat to match. She wore a corsage of 
pink reaes. Mr. Morris, of Salt Lake 
Cityi waa beat man.—^Waahington 
Post (The bride is a niece of Hiss 
B. H. Oaboum, of Manassas, and has 
ftreqnently viaitad here.) 

/ 

HORSED KICK KILLS 

Mr. Allen G. Poland, a prominMit 
farmer living about three miles from 
Areola, was killed on Sunday by ^ e 
kick of a horse which he was trying to 
-get into the stable, according to the 
Loudoun Times of yesterday. "No 

the accidmt but one of his 
«inall children, and it ia thought that 
he struck at the horse with a board 
which the animal kicked back againat 
him with aueh force as to canae hia 
death witiiin a'few minutes," said the 
Timea. Mr. Poland was twice mar
ried, his firat wife being a Miaa Mad-
dox. He is survived by hia vridow, 
who was a Miss Bice, and eight diU-
dren by Ida first wife and five by hia 
second wife. 

A HASSACHUSETtS VS3IT0B 

Among the -visiton here for the 
Mosby reunion waa Capt Lewie Reed, 
of Rockland, Mass., vrito participated 
in the battle of BnU Ran with tiie 12th 
Massacbuaetti^ regiment nnder Col. 
Fletcher Webster, who f ^ in that en* 
gagMnoit and in wiuM* memot^ a 
Masaachasetta boulder waa brought to 
tite Manassaa battfafietd. 

Capt. Read waa wifrmly wekora^d 
by eomradea who wore tite tf.j, a w 
waa invited to dine with them at 'Bm-
ner Building. He remained in Ma-
nasaaa for the week-end and waa jotn-
ed vk VionaMy by a Masiti'hnaoHii 
coBirada, Mr. WilHam B. Gnm,tat » 
t ^ to the battle&eM. 

Miss Mattie Ransd^ third daughter 
of Mr. F. E. RanadeD. 

itol street, Richmond, Va., and yun 
win reedve. your medaL Your dia-

. charge will be returned with the 
I medaL MotiMn <ft fathers vriw tost 

—The Aucdon Bridge Cluli was &i-
tertained Taeaday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. RaynKmd RatclifTej 
in Grant avenue. Additiottal gueata 
present were Mrs. L. Frank Pattie, 
Mr. F. B. Qarice and Mr. O. D. Wattta.! 

smu in the service are entitled to the. 
medaL 

—A box party will be given next 
Friday at the home of Mr. and BIrs. 
Thomaa F. Coleman for the boiefit of 
the building fund of Grace M. E. 

—A surprise party was given Fri- j Phurch, South. The yoimg ladies who 
day evening at "The Meadows," Uie | attend are invited to bring boxes with 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A Lewia, in | J"™* '*»' ***»• *<> ^ •*>̂ <' »* auction to 
honor of their young: scm. Master Ash- j **•* young m«i in attendance, wi«> will 
by Lewis. A mmiber at young people; ^^'VV the contenta with the young la-
motored from >'rTritTri to attend the i *^^ whose names appear naide. Visa 
party. 

—Mrs. W. M. Rice and her daugh
ter. Miss Rose Rice, are making plana 
to leave eariy in the saninier tor Sn-
gers on the BUne, to be with Mra. 
Rice's son, Cayt Everett L. Biea, wki 
is with the anny id eecayaticp in Gar-
many, 

-Representative Upshaw^ while ad
dressing the v^erans of Moaby^ com
mand on Satnrday, asked to be a CMI-
tributor to the battiefteld pwrk fond 
and expreaaad his wiUingneas to come 
back to Matiaasaa to deliver a Icctqre 
for the boMflt of the parte aasociatieo. 

—Mr*. Margaret Barbour, who haa 
been confined to her bcnae in Centre 
street for five wedca, suffering witii 
broncfaitia and pleurisy, waa aUe to ba 
out agate in time to pnrtk^te with 
the U. D. C in the Mesby leunioB Sat
urday. 

—Manaasaa High SdMol stadeoto in 
houaehold arta aarved faadieon at 
school yeatarday for the bensAt of th« 
China relief firad, netting about f i t . 
Materials for tiM hmdteon ware fur
nished by ikm Btadanta and a qnantitT 
remaina for another kmAeon today. 

—Capt James M. Bain and Lieut 
Otto E. Bartvw, attached to the artil
lery command at the Quantico martoe 
barracks, have been asaigned to tcm-
poraTy duty with the artillery brigade 
of the army at Camp Jackaon, S. C, 
for special instruction in the tise of 
155-ram. grins. Major Jeter R. Hor-
ton. assistant quartermaster, is en 
route from Peking, China, to Quantico, 
whert he will relieve Major Seth Wil
liams, assistant quartermaster. Major 
Wmiana will then proceed to Pekht 

evening's program will consist of mu
sic, readings and gamea. The public 
is cordially invited to att«id. (Thia 
entertahnnent, aet for tonight, waa 
poatpwieJ on aceoart of the waathar.) 

' —Measra. Bichard A Kdly Mid 
Clyde Hickerson, vAo have l a t ^ cmn-
pletad their work at the Seatitem 
Baptist Thairiogical Seminary at 
LouisviBe, Ey., returned to their home 
churdi at Remington to receive onft-
natiMi last Taeaday evenin|r. H M 
viee waa lad by Bev. S. W. Cote, paa-
tor of the church; Bev. Poiriiatan 
Junea preached the ordinatim aer-
mon; Bev. Charlea T. H«iidon deBv-
erad the charge to the eandiliatea, and 
B«T. C W. Brooka preaentad a Bible to 
eadL At the dooa of the aerviee Mr. 
Kdly aang a acAo by requaat Mr. 
Hickeraon is the son of Mt. John Hkk-
etaoa, «f Bemington, and l b . KeOy b 
a Bon of Mr. and Mis. A D: KaBy, «f 
Bandngton. and a fUraar Kaatacs Gel-

vntcmiANs NAMBB 

M a ^ prominent Virgii^aiia hav^ 
been appwnted to mamberdiip in the 
Natimal Economic League, of Boston, 
of whSdi William Howard Taft.-is 
presidait The aim of the kngne \» 
to'itoovkie means of giving es^resaion 
to the informed and disinterested 
opini<« of the country regardinjg eco-
mmuc, social and political questions. 
Among the Virginians, seventy-four 
ill number, are: Preaident Edwin A. 
Aldoman, of the UnivcKBity of Vir-
giina; Dr. Kate Waller Barrett, Alex
andria; Repreaentative R. Walt<m 
Moore, Senator Carter Glaaa, foktnor 
Giovanor. Henry C. Stoart and C. E. 
Tiffany, of Warrenton. 

Don't Just Say— 
"A Sack of Flour, Please^ 

When you order your sroceries, in the cade of a great many 
items, you specify the brand. Ypu may ask tor Hemz pickles and 
Beechnut pe«iut butter. You have satisfied yourself as to the 
merit of certain brands and now you prefy these. What about 
flour? 

Are you well acquainted with the flour we grind, a flour that 
is excellently adi^ted for all types of baking and that is uniformly 
high grade? First, only the highest grade of wheat is used, thwi 
the cleaning, grinding, sifting and packing are done in the most 
modem and sanitary way—in our big ninety-harrel-a-day c^?acity 
miU. 

y 
Ask Your Grocer for White Rose Flour 

The next time you need flour, specify White Rose. If your 
grocw cannot supply you, send us his naxas. Until you can get it 
from him we will fl^adly supply: you direct. 

Remember, when you get White Bose you are getting as high 
grade flour as you can wish for. We grind but this one grade of 
,flour. It i» equal to any on the mi^ket and it is low^ priced than 
litany. ' ^ 

White Rose flour is now widely for sale througheut aU of 
. Nortirem Virginia. The demand is growing and new dealers are 

being taken on each week. It ^ now recognized throughout near
ly air thia section as being, as we claim for it, "the flower of flours." 

^. 

ManassasFeed & li l ing Co, 
B. LTKN BOBSmSON, Froprlecn 

W]iito Base Vkm-^Cmm Meal—Gnta»—-Feedi 

liANASSAS^ VIBCaNU ^ 

\ 

'r̂  

^Vr^^^V<^"^^^V^«^;^V^^^4^^ 

MINNIKVILLS 

Wentiiar eeetfaiMa eoU and UMet-
t M . 

Farmers arc boay r*—***g aara and 
working gardena. 

MaaatB. J^m Greeae and Tboaaa 
Templeaan, of Toloea, Stafford ee«a-
ty, recently mot(H«d to Bock Hill and 
were the guesta of Mr. G r s i s t lis
ter, Mra. P. E. (Harka. 

Mrs. Grover CJDavis and her daugh
ter, Bemice, have retnmed to Minaia-
ville and are the gueata of Mn. Davia* 
sistw, Mrs. Alice Hinton. 

Mr. Arthur Boatwrigfat has return
ed from a short stay in Richmond. 

SOMBraiNG NEW IN -JICTION 

Sewell Ford is writing for The 
Wellington Star each Sunday'a new 
series af storiea. l lwy eeneera Tril-' 
by Hay and Inea, two of the moat oi-
tartaining charaetoa yoo ever aaet fai 
th* fiction Una. B a ^ story ia ecia^ 
plate in itsirif; eadi stwy haa first p ^ -
Ikatien ia ttw Magarina of mw Wadi-: 
taigtaaStar. Doot ndar Hii aloay for 
Soid r̂. May IB. 

PATNB— n̂PS 
Mra. Clar* W. S h ^ and Mr. Edgar 

N. Payne, both of Manassas, wve 
quietly married here Saturday at the 
home of Rev. T. D. D. Clark, paator «f 
tb» Bqrtist (arard^ who oaeiatad. 
After a wwUhig trip t t e e e ^ a irBl 

to Mansssas to Uva. 

HBRBDfG—BOWMAN __ 

Mr. Goerga W. Herring, of Vokm-
ville, and Miss Ella Burnett Bowman, 
of Frederickaburg, were married in 
Fradcriekaburg a few day* ago at the 
home of the nffirtathig ninteter, Bov. 
K. L. Swift Mr. and Mra. Haning 
wBl reaide ih Spotaylvania 

HOPWOOiyS 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORE.. 

im 

m 

m 

Whoi yoor vky^dBM luuria yov a prcscrlpUoK, «ak Um If ye« '̂ 
riMvM aot brii« U to OUB «r« stora to be aiei. 
' Hewfflteny<M,*^c8.* 

Ibe ^ysidaBS <a tUa eemmu^ij^Yt haracd that we ffl 
tkclr ^cwriptlMM oactly aa tkcy dlraet. 

We aiw iM^aB rf tlw Mod«» slA^aet new—tfka. Bstwa 
haTeMlidflBfta>tkckcaltliyaawaDasl^4karick. Bkrn«ythw 
to tlw drag aton UM OmE TO DS FOB IT. 

CMMtoUSforit. 

rSAT IT WITH FLOWEBS." Agmtf tat CMU Bna. 0*. 

THE BEST DRUG STORE 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
GEOBGB B. COCKB. Propriator 

*^a FIB PraaeriptkMia.' Viifiida 
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L r m E JfflJBHEYS 
Mn. M*y Murray, of Ptirlax, 

the guaat of Robert U. Weir. 
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Mr. D. A. Griffith, of Culjwpw, dor-
ing the week vitited B«v, Edgar Z. 
Pence and his brothers-in-law, HwHra. 
Charles B. and J. Luther Miller. 

•v 

/ 

i 

Mrs. Thomas Henry Cobb has re-
Mr. George Purcell, of Baltimore,] *'*™«l*iP'n Fort Myer Heights, where 

she was thp, guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Wheeiock Thomas. 

Mr. J. Paricer Milbnm, of Vienna, 
sccompanied by Miss Sarah Miller, of 
Washington, were Msuwni visitors 
Wediwsday, making the taeip by mo-
tor. 

visited friends here last wedi. 

Mrs. W. M. Rice and Miss Rose Rice 
are Washington visitors today. 

Judge C. £ . Nieol, of Alexam]^, 
was a Manasssa Tisftor yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Rosenber-
g«r, of Harodon, recently visited rela
tives here. 

Mrs. J. T. Stephenson, of Markham, 
has been visitiiig her mother, Mrs. Su
sie A. Meta. 

Mr. Clarence T. Lake, of Gaines
ville, made a business trip to Maqas-
sas yesterd^. 

Mr. S. W. Cooksey, who recently 
moved to Washington, spent Tuesday 
\rlth friends here. 

Miss Ehrelyn Moffett, of Meetze, was 
the week-end guest of the Misses Cov-
inipton at "Wilkwmoor." 

Mrs. H. L. WiUis, of Washington, 
has b « p the guest of Mrs. W. G. Cov
ington and Mrs. J. C. Meredith. 

Mr. uid Mrs. Carl Lynn, of Oceo-
Qunn, visited lira. Lynn's motim-, 
Mrs. M. E. Akers, on TMsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston H. Moras, of 
Washington, spent the week-end here 
with Mrs. Mturan's fatiter, Mr. John 
R. HotteL ' 

Mrs. Louise Ransdell Testes has re
turned from Alexandria, where she 
was the goest of her sister, Mrs. Bed-
foardUhler. 

Mr. and i lrs . L. F. Bargamin, of 
Alexandria and Breotsville, formerly 
of ManassBs, wwe town visitors dur
ing tlte week. 

Mrs. P. H. Lynch tmd Mr. Thomas 
Lymsh spent several days in OaHpeipet 
this w e ^ with Mrs. Lyneh's daugh
ter, Mrs. G. W. Berry. 

Mrs. Alecander F. Stoeger,' of 
Mount Vermm, N. Y., is spending 
«ome time witii h v daafl^iter,'Mr8. 
BoUng l4rnn RtdtertsoB. 

Mrs. R. S. Hynson left Monday for 
Upperville, to visit heir sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Kinehdoe, and her mother, Mrs. E. 
N. Glbsao, wbo- has been on the skk 
Ust. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams and 
their young son, John Hixson Adams, 
of Washington, were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Adams' sistwr, Mia. D. J. Ar-
rington. 

Hiss. Olive Hombaker left on Mon
day for Marcus Hook. Pa., where she 
is spending tSuit week and next as the 
guest of l b . and Mrs. John Willis 
Meetze... 

Mrs. William N. Norman, with her 
son, Eugene, of Baltimore, was the 
week-end guest of her-brother and sis
ter, Mr. Robert M. Weir and Mrs. 
James Birkett. - . 

Miss Williette R. Myers will spend 
the week-end at Charlottesville witii 
her brother, Rev. Har«ood P. Myers, 
and witii her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Myers, wlio is still receiving hospital 
treatment tltere. 

Mrs. Lola Ashton Fitzbngh, of Sing: 
George county, who i)*» been the î Msc 
of her niece, Mrs. W. J. Adamson, left 
yesterday for Alexandria to visit her 
brother, Mr̂  Horace AMiton, before 
returning to ho: home. 

Among the Manassas Masons who 
attended the convention of Masonic 
clubs in Washington during tiie week 
were Messrs. Thomas B. lion, J. P 
Leachman, M. tt. ElUs, C. J. Meetze, 
C. E. Nash and V. V. Gillnm. 

Miss Mamie Lynch, scoompanied by 
her tittle niece. Miss Mary Murphy 
Lynch, is spending some time in Piiil-
adelphia at the home of hor sister, 
Mrs. Victor L. Emerson, with the 
Emerson children, wUte Mr. and Mrs. 
EmenKm are in T«xas< 

Mr. Asa Can, of Gsssaway, W. Va., 
spent the week-end here at the home 
of his brother-in-law, Tib. O. D. Wa
ters, and was aeeompalded home Son-
day evming by Mrs. Carr and tfaeir 
baby son. William Asa, who bad been 
here for two weeks witii Mrs. Carr's 
sister, Mrs. Waters. 

Mr. and Mrs. A A. WUhelm. who 
have been visiting Mrs. Wilhelm's sis
ter and brother, Mrs. James Birkett 
and Mr. Robert M. Weir, left Wednes
day to visit Mr. Wilh^m's relatives in 
North Carolina, en route to tbair bmne 
in Los Angelas, Ca}. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Naah had as 
their guests during the wedc Mrs. E. 
N. Mcln^rre, of Quantieo. and Mrs. 
Henry C a m i ^ , of Washington. BCrs. 
N a ^ accompanied herj guesU tô  
Kekesville on Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Lann V. Free and Blrs. H. J. 
Jonas.. 

Mrs. E. L. Hombaker motored to 
Hemdon on Sunday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. George L. Rosenberger, return
ing the following day. She waa aooom-
panied by bn mother, Mrs. Jennie G. 
Robertson, who will lemmin fat Hen-
don for some time with h«r daughter, 
Mrs. Rosenb«rger. 

Miss Audrey Fuir, of Broad Run, 
accompanied by Miss Lanier Moran, 
of Manassas, >Bpent the week-end in 
Richmond, where they visited BUse 
Fvr's sister, MIM {largaret Furr,. 
now a stodent at Westhampton. Miss 
Msrgaret Furr and Miss Moran 'were 
Msnwssse high aebool graduates last 

BUSINESS LOCAI^ 
Oan Cert a WoHL Miaisiam. 28c 

Pasture for rent 09 G. M Goodwin 
fann. Apply to B. M. Bridwell, Bria-
tow. Vs. B2-2* 

LOST in Manassas cemetery—Gold 
wrist watch and bracelet, initials H. 
H. H. on back. Suitable reward. 
Leave at Journal oi&ce. 62-2* 

tl6PEWELL AGAIN IS 
^ INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

TUB TUBIZE ARTIFICIAL SILK COMPANY, THE LARGEST PLANT 
THERE, IS BUILDING UP ITS FORCE TO 2.090 EMPLOTKES—WON

DERFUL OPPORTUNITT FOB GIRLS IN ALL PARTS OF STATE 

The littie town of Hopewell at the cotton and spin it into exquisite 

FORTSALE—FoeS 6-passenger tour
ing ear in first-class condition, 1919 
model. Also JPord truck, 1 ton, re-
eentiy overhauled. M. J. Wel>er, In
dependent HiU. Va. 62-2* 

Having lost my horse, will sell or 
tiade a good ganUe four-year-old Hol-
stein cow giving Segals, of rich milk a 
day for a good horse. W. Rt B(ay, 
Nokesville, Vs. 62-S* 

Jane. 

Mrs. William Foot* returned Tues
day from Medford, Mass., where she 
spent the winter months with ber son-
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Preset^ formwiy of Msnassas. 
She was accompanied on the trip by 
her daughter, Mrs. Carl G. GfifSth, of 
Washington, who spent several days 
in Medford and o;Mud a short visit, to 
her ditar, Mrs. D. R. Lewis, here. 

CATHARPIN 

Single, lonely gentieman, 30, thor
oughly refined, who is theatrical and 
professional concert pianist of high 
reputation, has undergone nerve strain 
and'worry; and to prevent breakdown 
in health earnestly desires complete 
rest in private house at once. Will 
anyone kind enough to receive him, 
please write full particulars quickly to 
Maurice Carleton, General Delivery, 
Baltimore. BCd. 62-1 

junction of the Appomattox and the 
James River has come into its own as 
a substantial industrial center. 

During the War^t grew in two years 
from a farm to a town of 40,000 peo
ple—busy night and day making mu
nitions. After the Armistice, ite cit
izens vanished over night except for a 
handful, but the DuPonts with their 
perfect business organization—and re
alizing that Hopewell was well located 
from an Industrial viewjtoint—made 
plans for the re-birth of tlw little town 
on a firmer basis. A vision backed by 
a business wganization will produce 
results. 

Today ^pewell is a prosperous, 
growing young city. It has a dozen 
good manufacturing concerns who emr 
ploy men, and two plants who employ 
women. The largest plant that has 
located there, the ^Tubize Artificial, 
Silk Company of America, has com
menced operation and is steadily. in
creasing its taKe._ The Company was 

of silk that are as fine and 
I the skeins that come from 

Tliis Company 
force of 2,000 girls. 

WANTED GIRLS—Between the 
ages of 16 and 80 years to work in 
Silk Plant. See reading m^ice in this 
issiie. Tubise Artificial Silk Compeny, 
Hopewell, Virginia. 

Sweet potato.and yam plants for 
sale. Ashby Yates, Manassas. 62-a* 

LOST-
C. Round. 

-Long black sieazf. Mrs. G. 
62-1* 

DIXIE 
Saturday, May 14 

Leslie o I k GoUeD 9»wer" 
Padie tbrs and Renew 

Gbiys 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie and Mia. 
Etta P. Lynn on Sunday visited Mrs. 
Katie Bailey, who is ill at the home of 
her mother, Mra. B. R. <>08s, near 
Sudley. 

Messrs. Beridey Hoffman Snd L. K. 
Lynn were Washington visitors Satur
day. 

Mrs,. C. F. Brower visited her moth
er, Mrs. M. E. Wilkins, near Sa^py, 
<m Tuesday. ' 

Master Russell Hobnsn WilllB, of 
Roanoke, is spending- some time with 
his giaBMiBBrants, Vje. tad Mrs. C. F.̂  
Brown. 

Misses Virginia Patton, Evelyn 
Lynn and Margaret and Katldiaine 
PaMe and Master Edward P a t ^ ' ^ v e 
been on the side list tiiis week. 

The rommfffKfWfft exercises of 
Cathazpin School will be held â : the 
school house Monday «vcnins st 8 
o ' d o ^ Befre^menta wiD be sofaL 
The ptdUic is eordiany invited to at
tend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritenoor, of 
lower Loudoun, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Fetzer, 

"Turkey" Broww and "Bin^ MiU-
er, of the Washington basei)al] tMm, 
were recent guests at the haiae of Dr. 
and Btra. C F. Brower. 

Misses Gotmde and Itath Buckley 
and Misl^ Dors and Eliza Anderson, 
v^o have recently been on the sick 
list, are now able to attend sehooL 

Automobilch for sale—Five-passen-
gen: Stanley Steam Car. Call or phone, 
WEEK-ENDS ONLY, W. M. ilDodge, 
Haymarket, Va. 51-8 

^ 

An absorbing story in which an innocent, giri become 
an outcast from society and, incidentaHy, heir to a ndmoo-
aire's fortune. It is interesting to note the part played by 
wealth in helping her to regain iter reputation. 
Matfawe, 6 cents and 11 carts; Night, 11 cents aai 22amia. 

WANTED—Reliable girl or woman 
(white) for general housework. Good 
home to nght party. Referenced 
Apply, stating salary expected. A. M 
L. Room 249, Int. Rev., Treasury De
partment, Washington, D. C. 61-2* 

reaemg i 
iriginaii; -__ y capitalized at $6,000,000.. 

but this sum has already been expend
ed in building and equipping a plant 
of magnificent Imildings which are the 
last word in concrete and glass; in 
truth a veritable palace of sp inn^; 
they are the human cocoons who take 

threads 
white ai 
China. 

alone, will emi4oy s 
men and boys-— 

which will be msde up as follows: 1600 
girls, 200 men and 300 boys. It is in
teresting light work—work that calls 
for a high grade of intelligent girls. 
There sre already 260 gttla of this 
type now at w<»k, ana the Ttdds* 
Company is hiring in more giris at the 
rate of .50 a week. 

For girls who come from a distance 
the Company has provided dormitonea 
with comfortably furnished roosu. 
parlors and dining rooms. These wQl 
oe in charge of women who will seek 
to maintain a homelike atmosphere. 

A large Club House now provides 
recreation in the form of dancing, mo
vies, and tennis. For families titers 
are an ample number of comfortabl* 
houses near the heart of the city, ea«di 
provided with bath^ running water, 
electricity' and garden. 

Young ladies who wish to become 
independent and earn a substantial 
salary under very pleasant wortdn^ 
con<fitions, should write the Tubise 
Artificial Silk Companv of Am«riea, 
Hopewell, Virj^nia.—Advertisement. 

FOR SAI£—Sweet potato planta. 
Mrs. Wm. J. Youn«r, Msnassas, 61-2* 

FOR SAI£—Albemsrle Prolific seed 
eorm Miss MiMted EweO, Haymar
ket, Va. 6012 

Foar Bmt—Three fnmfahed rooms 
for light houaekeepiiv: A ^ i y a i T h e 
JonmaL so 

Ear Bant—Pastoro &r 60 head 
cattle. F. Warner LawH ~ 

EUBBKA N«. 8 
STEEL MILK CAN HANDLES 

/ (Patent Pem&ig) 
"They put the grip on milk cans.' 

Saye your tonper and your toes. Save 
-all your milk and enre^ your woes. 
On sale at Prince William Fliarmacy, 
81.10 per dozen. EUBiaCA MFG. 
CO., MaaUsas, Va. 62-8 

Mon«lay» May 16 
Dontkr Gsk in " I ^ Kss Rdielliei" 

Yoa must see Miss GJsh's session with a bjdky inate, the 
battle m the den of BolsheTiks, a charge of the Royal Gava^. 
a^Uball lame with American soldiers, the haA foundry, tte 

a few of the entertaining scenes that mato "LrtOe MISS 
S^r„« one of the most cha^idng c « « e ^ of M ^ 
aereea repertoire. Adaisstoi, U c i t e ««d 17 c 

Tu«day,Ma3r 17 
C«niy Tearle •''llarwKd Bails' 

ShoBld a man devote the greater part of his attention to 
Ms i ^ o J t o t o wife or sweetheart? i^*^ ^J^J'^ 

J ^ i n l i f e . Yon wiU like this plct«e. lleanilTe. 

Thuridayy May 19 

.gaiart a sBm vamp and wins, lltmnammii 

DISCUSS DISARMAMENT 
Caiild welfare, worid disarmament 

and the bleesingfl'of wtiversal peace 
were topics discussed, at a meeting <{f 
the RiduBond League of W(»nen. 
Miss Claike,of Raehmmid, and Miss 
Butter S. Robinson, of Fredericks
burg, wero among the speakers. L«t-
t n s endormng tiie idea of world dis-
annament were read from Senatw 
Orter CHass. Congressman A J. Mon-
tagna and Congressman R. Walton 
Moore. Itesetatioas sndorsing sodi 
xuuTcnMnt and adoptod by tiie recent 
conventiMi of tiie Natkmal Leacw of 
Women Voters at CSntitaad WSBS also 

DR. FAHRNEY 
Haffontown, MarylHid 

DIAGNOSTICIAN 

The DK Fidmeys have been pfM&dne 
suKlicine aai hwre Sud* a •pecahy oi 
auorae tfiMs»e« ioi over 100 yeMm. i 
•m worfdae oJy ynAi ch«»ie dbeaaea -
bw] back - aificakcMC* - and 1 du«-
aoee yo«f <»•• befoie lt»e«»3r«i«- K ye« 
have a OOUIJIB or weakaew or iatonaitf, 
wiile »<» » e and IH »«o<ly yoot caa* and 

ovtt 
tONG*WEAgWC S H O E S 
ANii THEN LIFE^ WALK WILL BE BAST. YOD WILL 

KNOW WHAT REAL IWJTCGliroirr IS WHEN YOU LET US 

SELL YOU YCHJR iOTOES. 

WE TAKE CARE TO FIT YOU RIGHT WHEN WE SELL 
YOU^HOES. WE ARE BUILDING OUR BUSINESS BY HAV^ 
IN6 OUR CUSTOBtERS TELL THEIR FRIENDS HOWWELL 
PLEASED THEY ARE Wrra TELE SHOES THEY BUY FROM 

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE, KEEP DOWN THE 

PRICE. ' 

Byrd ClothinglCompany 
' IttANASSAS VIRGINU 

The letter ftom Senator Glass, ad-
to Miss Botitt & Rebowm, 

reads, as foOows: 
rOttm is-to acknowledge yooils of 

A | ^ 26, ooiweiBing the (piestion of 
dtermamant and nqaestinc my opfai-
km OB the matter. I v v y hcutily 
agree that there should be, as there 
should long sg» have been, a eonf or-
ence «f the largernationa <rf the world 
OB the question c< disamsBMBt.'* 

Congnssman MaiUagas, uUnmiag 
Miss Cl«rk», wrets: 

1 have at tiik seasioo, at every 
avaOabie oppOTtaai^, voted to limit 
Mimmmmtt iriisB the prcddeiit 
Aoold ee-opante with <k«at Britain 

te this end. I eball cen
to vote whaoevsr I tii&ik H 

proettaiMe t» fariikc ahoift each an 
immeaMoably desinUe nadertakhig 

«M» tiw aafelgr ef e v 

Friday, May 20 
*lfcc Ihtaned,''featoriii ToB Ifix, &« of Wesleraers 

IflMi Pictve News-~Riiii tMMdy 
A first class Western melodrama with the star in a Hke-

Congreasaum MMTS, wrWac to 
Miss Qarke, said: 

"I shall support no army or navy 
an>r«priation btU which teila to^ar-
ly BOMS piwisioB that will at least 
indicate eongrsssional approve of 
gtepe b«Bg takoi to toing about a 
limitation and reduction of arma
ment."—Fredericksbarg Free Lance. 

le role. 11 cents and 22 cento. 

Manassas Transfer Co. 
W. 8. ATHEY, Proprietor. 1 

Fumtturo and all kiate 

Suit or 
Overcoat 

$23.75 
HORN 

THE TAILOR 
611 SEVENTH ST., 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

MR PROPERTY OWNER 
SAVE FROM SO CENTS TO 

ILS6 PER GAIXON ON YOUR 
PAINT BILL. BUY DiSfltT, 
FIU)M THE FACTORY. 

STANDARD PAINT A LEAD 
VfOSES SELL DQtBCT TO 
THE CONSUMER. SAVE THE 
MIDDLE MANV PROFIT— 
SAVE THE SURFACE AND YOU HAVE SAVED 
ALL. STANDARD PAINT IS MUCH CHEAPER IN 
PRICE THAN ANY BRAND YOU CAN PURCHASE 
FROM YOUR DEALER; IS OP A FAR SUPERIOR 
QUALITY AND IS GUARANTEED ID SATISFY DJ 
YEARS OP WEAR OB SATBPACTOBY ADJUST-
MENT WILL BE MADE. 

I WILL GLADLY CALL, S » ) W YOU PRICES AND 

FIGURE YOUR BUIUHNGS. 

A. Re WIIXINS, S a k m a n 
NOKESVnXE, VIRGINIA 

i 
Pay Your Subscription in Advance 

-.*_*.* ^^^i-
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Expert Vulcanizing! 
Having recently oompleted a coune in vulcanizing, under 

the superv^ion of high 8TBd« instructors, I am now prepared 

to repair your tires carefully and promptly. 

Auto owners ef Prince William and adjacent coontiM will 

find m^ work highly satisfactory-«nd the charges very creaa-
O 

enable. All work is guaranteed. 

Do not wait to bring in your tires. Mail them to me. E r v y 

tire that juatifies repairing wiU be fixed up'iu good ihapti 

R,B.SPRINKEL 
Sprakd lUldiat MM Street : : : : : MANASSAS, VA. 

SILENT ALAMO 
^ Light your homey ran the churn, washing machine, 
sewing machine, heat the iron, and get fresh water 
from your well—aU with the SILENT ALAMO FARM 
LIGHTING PLANT. 
^ No vibration, dependable power, ktng years of serries 
guaranteed. Service may be always had finm.its. Ws 
are able to supply all your needs. 
^ Call to see 08 before baying your plant. 

WINE & PENCE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL C O N H U C T O B S 

MANASSAS, TIBGINIA 

NEWS FROM TOE 
COUNTY A ( M r 

Discussion of the Mills Market, 
Cheese Factories, Wool and 

Dairy Interests. 

T 

RUST & GILLISS 
HA YMARKET, VIRGINIA 

REALiESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND POULTRY F41|!iB 

TIMBSR:LANDS AND TILLAGE PROPER^" 

FIRE, MFE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILE, UVB 
\ S IOC^ WINDSTORM AND GROWING 

CROP INSURANCE -

BONDING 

Prompt A4jastmait Correq^oi^«Bee S«didtcd 
R.A.SU8T C.J.GILIJSS X a B ^ S T 

^^St^ 

At These Prices Can You 
Now Afford Not to Paint? 

First, quality; thm, price per galloa—-tibaf s what should 
be considered yrhen you Imy paint for your dweBmg or 
bam or outbuildings. ' 

Longman & Martinez Semi-Paste Paint, for wbidi we are 
local distrilHitors, u guarairteed pore and the equal oet any 
paint made. Thus foa are assured <d ^ulitgr lAtm. yoo 
buy L. A M. 

In price, for a forodoct of such purity, no fannd of paint 
really c<»npetcs with tBe Ixmgraan ft Martinas. And 
here is why— • 

COST WHEN USING THE L. ft M. ORDINARY SHADES 
To four gaUons L. ft M. Paint e> $4.00 -116.00 
Add three galkua Pure Linseed Oil @ 90e_ 2.70 

Making sev^i gallons pure paint cost 18.70 
Dividing by serea—THE COST PER GALLON 2M 

Can yon afford NOT to paint this qiring when our prices 
are so low and the quality of L. ft IL Faust is unexeded? 

W. C WAGENER 

(W. L. Browning, County Agent) 
Being asked on a number of occa-

•iona aa to the comparative price* to 
be realized for whole milk shipped to 
Washington, and the milk being made 
into oheese at home, I will try to make 
this compariaon clear. -̂  

It is to be remembered that' the 
whole milk market fumiehee the beit 
market for millc This includes high 
claas aweet cream. Thie market takes 
a very small per cent of the milk pro
duced. The bulk of the milk must be 
marketed through cheese factories and 
creameries. A great many people 
think that if they cannot ship whole 
milk they will have to quit the dairy 
business, or not go into it. This is a 
mistaken idea. Our greatest dairy 
states have been built up around 
creameries and cheese factories, and 
what otiier states and comftiunities can 
do, we can do here in Prince William; 

The one great thing to be remem
bered in either making cheese or but
ter is to make the best possible use of 
the by-product; this will determine 
your net return. In making cheese 
you get back, in the form of whey, 
80% in weight of the amount of milk 
you delivered to the factory. Thia 
whey is worth for feeding hogs 669i. 
as much as aldm milk. 

The presmt market price of milk in^ 
Washington' to association membera 
for 3.5% milk is 28 cents per gallon, 
less an average through Prince Wil
liam county of about 4 cents per gal
lon express, leaving a balance of 24 
cents; estimated cost, by dairymen I. 
have asked, of nwintaining a sanitary 
bam and producing sanitary milk with 
a low bacterial count, at least S cents 
per gtdlon; loss and breakage of cans, 
loss of milk in tnmsit, etc., 1 cent per 
gallon, .leaving a itot return of 18 
cent*. 

At present market price of cheese 
wholesale, 100 fts: of milk will make 
10 lbs. of cheese at 20 cents, or $2, the 
cost of manufacturing, labcor, material, 
etc., 5 cents per pound, leaving a bal
ance of $1.60. Based on the present 
feeding value of corh, whey froju 100 
lbs. 0(f milk fed to hogs lias a feeding 
value of 20 cents, making a total 9I 
11.70 for 100 lbs. of 3JS% milk. 

Those farmers who consid»' them-
s^ves good hog feeders will be interr 
ested to know that Paul Bowers, a pi|̂  
dub member, sold a pwcbred Dnroe 
boar pig Ihat at seven weda old 
weighed 60 lbs. 

W. Y. Eliieott and W. B. Bowers are 
now in Blacksburg, taking a course io 
cheese making. One (rf these m«i will 
operate the cheese factory at G<M 
Ridge, which will be put In opoation 
as soon as they get back honiie. 

Now that she^ shearing time is 
nearly hoe , ^ a t will yon do with 
your wool clip? Ther« is BO likeli
hood that local buyers will be anzious 
to buy on account of tfae uncertainty 
of the market. Why not pool the 
crop with thd last year's dip, have it 
graded as we did last year, consign it 
aU to the state pool, tbe warehouse re
ceipt for same Will be bankable at 
most any bank at three-<iuartera of 
tiie value of the wool? This wool is 
to be sold by a state wotd aalenum. 

By all means get yovr <ffdsr in for 
paper or bard soifMed twine to tie 
your wool witii* 

! i !r 

ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE 
For rates on Insurance of all 

kinds, call, write or phone me. 
We sell Fiw and Antooiioblle 
Insurance in all forms; Live 
Stock our specialty. Eall, Tw-
aado, Lightiduff, Plat* Giaa* 
a«4 Burglary. Can you afford 
IQ take the risk of losing aU 
you have invested, in your en>p» 
by a hail storm wfaMt yea ean 
insure yourself against it for »: 
trifling sum? ' 

Get our rates on HeaHk and 
Accident Inaurancer also Ufe! 
InsursBce—Philadelphia Life. 

Beat Compteies represented— 
Best Rates. 

R.C. HEREFORD 
U. I. C. BUILDING 

DELCO-UGHT 

l ights the bam. Buns the mUktnt 
mscHine. Makes ehoxas aaay. 

F. R. HTN80M 
Oeeoqoaa. Ta. 

Syerything Qop 
to Eat 

BRKNTSVILLB 

MANASSAS. VIBGIMIA 

OppoiitoDapat 

Bev, Bamatt Grimsley preached to 
a large eongregattou at B s t ^ v Me
morial Cbmch Urt Sunday afUraouc 

Mrs. S. B. Spitser baa reCnaed ftvn 
a viait to rdativea in HagerstowB, 
Mdi 

Little Billy, the yoni^est son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J..W. Hedrick, wbo has been 
very iO, is much ix^rovcS. 

Mr. R. H. Keys reeeutly pnrehased 
a Ford runabout from Mr. J. P. Hyde, 
of Bristow. 

Mr. James W. Keys, who lias been 
leeeiviag tieatment ai Salem for 
wiwiids leeaivtsd ia ftwut^' is nfotted 

My line embraces Stafv̂ ^ 
and Fancy GrocerieB 

Queensware, Tin uid 
Enamelware 

ONiE LH AW BE comrmcii 

D.J.ARR1NGTQIV 
MANASSAS, B VIRGINIA 

NEVA-MISS 
SELF-RISING FLOUR 

HNo faaldnc powder, soda <tf jali^ twematay. 

NEVA'MISS FLOUR Is jns^ nady for the addition 

of lard and swaet milk, freak bnttopflk MT cold 

water. Ridl thin and bake quldL It is ALWAYS 
RIOHl'. 

\ 
n Ton need not be a good cook to have ine 
with this flonr. TRY IT AND SEE. 

BEVERLEY ROLLER MILLS 
BROAD RUN, VIRGINIA 

t 

Do You WayElt 

If If yonr car isn't working jost right— t̂f yoor patienea 
is about gone and you just can't n|ake the old bos be
have, bring it around to th« new Garage and ^re ns a 
try eat. We wffl fix it tor we kBio# how. In othte 
worm, yoa'U get maThnam serdea at'the mtnimom cost. 

If Distribntors for Lee Puncture Proof Tires—Guazaa*. 
teed for 6,000 Biile»-44.00 for each puncture. AJae 
IMamond and Goodrich Tires. Oth« accessories abraans 
on hand. GaseUne ui^OH fmr sale. FREE AHL 

f SEAMLESS TUBE PONEY COMB , RADIATOR— 
GUARANTEED FROST^P«OOF-nA NEW RAMA-
TOR lmTB(fOT cos t IP 1HS» OllE KJRST8 FElQM. 

" IRREEẐ TCb' ., • 

i 

WEIR & BIRKETT 
(M'pasrp ipPOT 

.-..i 

ADEN 

Mr. and Mn. F. H. May have an-
nooBced the marriage of their daugh
ter, Lessie Edith, to Mr. Wilbur bm 
Bowman, of FatMkx. Die marriage 
took piaee Friday eweniac st B e'efcek 
at tiie bom* «< Mr. sad Ma. 8. S. 

Pay Your Subscription in Advance 

Mrs. Nfam Whetsd, «r Harriao^ 
b«rg, spent last w*ek with her siatw, 
Mr*. 3. W. FkuT, retaralBC heme on 
Taasday. 

Mr. John W. Hedri^ ^ent Soday 
with his family here. 

Mrs. Sallie May Daffy, ef WasJang-
ton, is visiting her grandparenta, Mr 
and Mrs. J. K. Uoyer. 

Mr. E. S. Bedriek, of Ndcesville, 
spent Sunday with his mother, BCrs. 

. Jane Hedrick. 
A mii.isteriai and Sunday School 

•.eetmf •aill be hp!d at Valley View 

READY FOR THE NEEDLE 
T̂ Bii&e op mto Ibe iMst dianiflg SumerIridic Heases, etc 

-—Beaatifnl patterns and cefc>cfag»—an aaasctawKt that k galt» th» bwt 
South of New York. Sippi |gr Miqies ,aad jagaka wrtr ailfulliaM tgam • . 
these pn>nhuri^ind ttMiu ^ 

—Cotoed Ratine, espwdaBy effeettvs fer maUag ehildrakt's frodo, w«jdi e n be «ttaeth*ly ambroid-
ered in wool ts haraioafsiag or eontnattaff calen. TTisaa ffathm sro tH tw^isa irVh ^a< fc a mi nrnge 
of cc*iCTs Maiioa bhw, Cnfwihiigsa. p a y , ton, pMc, Uwrnitr, tmwj aad oM wea. 

A y a r d S8e 

—Unca-flaishad SuitiBgii, td exeeltatt <iaality; M iachea wide, ia a qlaadU n a g * of eokn . i> tMk 
taopa, laTCBdMr, navy, UavM. wistaria roea, Marion blM, gold aad Uack. ^ ^ 

A j M d 48e 

—(S^Bch Printed VoOas, in beautiftd n«w daaicM. the SBaU dmBia pattHw ami umA lU 
wUek mn flw papOar ems of the IMW. L V * ^ eeier iiiwliiiiliiiiiii y ^ 

A y a r i . . . . . Tfc 

—Imported CoIoc«d Organdy, the real Swki i a i A wUck te svmaBSBt, aad b not leat fa Aa 1 
Awewktf tdlaaaCeolgntoMlwtfraak 

A y a i d f L M 

-G«nriaa Dotted Swte. 81. Gan Swlnaa, la duk. wUta and light g n w d s . with dots la eok» a . the 
wfadta gteunda, la whtta m tha dark g r s a d i , aad •em* in eoimhtaatiaa ^ N e ^ 4S iMha wUa^ 

A j a i d . . $ U B ^ - — w i - s . 

—SS-ineh Dnaa Gteĝ HHaa, axtra ftaa www*, la dmeka, phiifa, atilpea, aad yiafa eolea. AQ 
aad eaiota la ebaAa. tktm 'Dnm ( W a t l w i a n giaaMj ia 4imaad tkk mmmUt aad « a ha 

AjTMd S8e 

-^daaa Snttingi, 4S aad M iachea wide; ia s W a I t s ^ abate. A g n a t deal ef *^— m^u^ 
bMaMUtl4isiaaeB.«grmald^akirta,a«ltB,ali. """"^ 

A y m r d | U 5 

—Madras Shlitiag, M inches wide; doable fold, gaamtMd fast eokn, la neat and faaer string, n,^ 
for makiiv beya* er BMa-s aUrta. ' « " » • • . uood 

A y a f d SSc 

KANITB 8TRBXT FLOOB 

' t 

k 

• > 
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Batter Dpi! 

11 The rollicking, frolicking days of Spring ar« 
with U8 again and now all the kiddies are 
thinking 4St nothing but PLAY BALL. The 
"diamonds" throughout this broad land of ours 

- are overflowing with the future Babe Rutha 
indTyCobs. They even hate to spare a min- " 
ute of their all too short hour to go home for 
dinner. So let them take their lunch. It i» 
w ^ to remember there is noting more pjdat-
i»ble or appetizing than our delicious "̂  

HAM AND BACON 
1[They are filling and muscle builders and 
there is nothing that will take the place of a 
little meat. , 
II Why not come down and let us show you 
over our stock? 

SAUNDERS'MEAT MARKET 
THE SANITARY WAY 

MANASSAS -n VIRGINIA 

Dnlin & Martin Co. 
1215 F Street ioA 1214-18 6 Street, WasUagton, D. C. 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS 
" ' • . * ' • * 

—are an investment. They are substantiaBy 
buOt and *o acientifkaSy constructed that nuix-
imwn refrigeration is secured with annugatun 
^oofiunption. Its moderate price « ^ ^ e tenr-
iee it renders makes the investm^ the k(|it to 
h<s secured in a rdhrigerator. 

} 
Refrigerators 
Ice Boxes ; : 

$27.00 to $164^5 
$15.65 to $ 60.00 

Exclusiye Local Agents lor Eddy Re^gera* 
tws for Hie last thirty years. 

Complete line of equqnnent for your IKning 
Ro<mi and Kitchen* 

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 

a IX Wenrich Co. 
Incorporated . • 

MIJfASSAiS* VIRGINIA 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND OPTKIAL €SpODS 
•ICTROLAS AND RECGMIS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FIN« REPAIBPTG A SroOALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

HE HAD NOT THE "PEP.« 

; • 

Of a M vh* ^ ^ swftBy *f 
Of a fat •tti« » * »fc» * " »M«w - ^ 

. . . - ' k . h>4 ^ i t tlM s a s 

It CM* M B (to U H K i*'•**" ^ 
-W • • • *iy to * • » » « • « • ' 

Milt<l . i to«Vto.>-^ 

Aaiaxrtotostorlaai i l it i* 

SANITARY LUNCH 
brtheOHDapet 

ROQIE CHANGED 
FOR lEE HIGHWAY 

Plan for Mestorial Road Changed 
f roa Winchester to Include 

Manassas Battlefidds. 

iPiPMPPiPiiiiiHi 
ATHLETIC taXiDS FOR 

OCCOQUAN PRISONERS 
Washington Authorities Adopt 

More Advanced Theories of 
Prison Managenent. 

The executive committee of the Lee 
Highway Association, which is dliwct-
Ins the huildins of the memorial road 
from New Yorlt to New Orleans and 
San Francisco, today announced im
portant change* in the route of the 
highway through Virginia. 

The road will follow a southwest 
diagonal to New Orleans. A year ago 
it was decided to run the Virginia 
section from Washington through 
Alexandria to Winchester by a north
west dirwtion, and theneer southwest 
down the valley of Virginia. 

In order to make the Virginia line 
harmonize with the general south
west diagonal of the highway, the ex
ecutive committee today directed that 
it should extend from Washington 
aerass the new Key Bridge to Fails 
Church and thenee by the most direct 
route to Fairfax Court House. 

Pasaea Battlefield. 
Prom the lattir point it will pro

ceed by the two Manassas battlefields 
to Warrenton, Sperryville and Luray 
to Newmarket, where it will join tha 
original Itte down the valley <>f Vir
ginia. , 

Acordiilg to the decision reached, a 
skyline highway will be ^constructed 
along the <|rest of the %lae Ridg* 
mountains from Thornton's Gap to 
Skyland, famous resort of the Bltie 
Ridge mountains, tiius dropping down 
to Luray, from which point it will pro
ceed over the MassMiutten mountain 
to Newmarket. 

This places on the direct highway 
two of the greatest wondwa of ihe 
world, the Luray caverns and Ei^dlen 
caverns, whicli draw more people i» 
Virginia annually than any oth» at-
tractioju in the state. 

The new route selected gives a to
tal distance from Washington to New
market of only 107 miles, thereby cut 
ting off foirty-five miles from the ori^ 
inal route. It also eMminstes abook 
ninety raOes from the road now used 
by way of Frederidc, Md., and Harpers 
Ferry. 

FiaanM* Weil fai Hand. / 
The Lee Highway Association, 

wUch, n«rt to tiw Lincoln Ifemoitel 
Association, Is the most strongly or-

Iganized body of its kind^in the eoun-
[try, expects to have all financing ar
rangements for the buildmg of the 
unfinished links of the highway com-, 
pleted at an eatly date. 

It is estimated that the road can be 
entirely JMshed within leM liian three 
years. •' 

Meanwhile, the association requires 
the county road authorities to begin 
immediatdy first aid and repairs, de-
water the mudboles, smooth all rough 
idacee and pot the existing links of 
the read in usable condition within the 
next few weeks, after which it will be 
signposted and running directions wig 
be given the public, so that the road 
win be available in the near future 
for automobile trips from Washington 
to Newmarket and thence to Staunton, 
prom Staunton to Newmarket the 
highway la already completed. 

The committee, mmonncing the 
changes in the route is composed of C. 
H. Huston, assistant secretary of th» 
Dqwrtment of Comtneree^ who is 
president of the association; Dr. S. M.-
Jolmson, general director <k the asso* 
eiatiatt; Jobn LoveH, of Chattanooga; 
Cowan Eogos, of SnoxvOk, and Heat* 
ry BdMrts, of Bristol. Tom.—Wasli-
ingtm Star, Hay 12. 

Another step in the development of 
humane prison work in -Washington 
was taken today when Mrs. Susie Root 
Khodes, supervisor of playgrounds, 
and George S. Wilson, secretary to 
the board of charities, met to plan the 
establishment of athletic fields for 
man and woman prisoners at Oceo-
<iuan, Va: 

It was agreed at the conference to 
begin work first on the installation.of 
apparatus for a woman's recreation 
field. In all probability it will include 
tennis courts, a basket ball field, a 
Bchlag course and swings. 

The two municipal officers also dis
cussed plans for the laying off of a 
regulation base ball diamimd some
where on the campus surrounding the 
workhouse. 

While the man serving time at Oc-
eoquan are required to work, ^ey have 
ample time in the late afternoon dar
ing the summer monUis for base ball, 
Mr. Wilson stated. 

L. L. Tweedale, inspector lof play-
grrpimds, will go to Ocooquan wit^ Mr. 
Wilson within a week or ten days, to 
begin the installation of the equip
ment for women, 

Oocoquan has for a number of years 
past kept out in front among the 
penal institutions of the country in 
adopting advanced theories of prison 
management, and the decision to 
make athletiea a part of tiw daily life 
of the institution is in lin^ with the 
scheme of lifting these unfortunates 
to a higher plane of living.-^Wsshing-
ton Star. . 

m 
NOTiCB TO Bioi>Eies'r 

1. Sealed proposals will be received 
at the awk's Office of Ihinee William 
County, Virginia, until U M^May 24, 
1921, for a Conereto Bridge in aeeord-
a&ee with plans and specificatioas on 
file in the County Gerk's OifiM, Ma
nassas, Vs., also on file in the County 
Clerk's Oflke at Leesburg, Va. 

2. Each bidder must file with his 
bid a certified check of 10 per cent of 
his bid guaranteeing the execution and 
complete performance of the contract, 
if awarded, in accordance with specifi
cations and plan and bid. 

8. Each bidder shall name in his bid 
a certain dcAnite number of working 
daya in which he will agree to eom-
pleto the woric as outlined. 
—t. The bids and certified check shall 
be enclosed in s sealed envelope bear
ing th bidder's name and the words, 
"Prt̂ Msal for Concrete Bridge." 

8. The right is reserved to reject 
any OT all-^>ids. 

' P. D. SOWERS, 
M. H. WHITMORE, 

Tor Loudoun Coonty. 
A. S. ROBERTSON, 
0. C. HUTCHISON. 

For Prince WiUiam Cooaty. 60 

FOdpSTBUBG 

Mr. and IfrS; Charles Abel are the 
proud'par^ts of a baby boy. 

Mr. W. C. Williams, jr., visited 
friends in Washington Tuesday. 

Mr. Sigsbee K^ys passed tbroniHt 
Forestbnrg Sunday, en route to Joplin. 

Mr. Marshall Randall, who has Ixsen 
very ill, is moch improved. 

Mrs. Geornie Cumwell was in (Juan-
tico Tuesday. 

Mr, Herbert Anderson, of Dumfries, 
visited his parents, Mr. and l b s . J. T. 
Anderson, Sunday. 

When you want your PRINTING 
PROMPTLY try THE JOURNAL. 

In the Circuit Court of Prince William 
County, Virginia. 

Charles Bmtnan Hamilton, Complidn-
ant 

vs. IN CHANCERY 
Stella Marie Hamilton, Defendant 

ORDER O^ PUBLICATION 

The object of this suit is to obtaiii a 
divorce a mensa et thoro on the 
grounds of desertion, with a right to 
apply to the court at the end of three 
years from November 11, 1918, to 
have such decree merged and barged 
into a divorce a vinculo matrimonii as 
provided by statute and for general re
lief. 

An affidavit having been filed that 
the defendant is a non-resident of the 
State of Virginia, the Clerk doth grant 
and enter tills Mrder of publication tUs 
29th day'of April, 1921, 

It is therefore ordered that the de
fendant, do appear fa«« within ten 
days after due publication of this or-
do' «f puUication and do what is nec
essary to protect her int«««t in this 
wdt 

GEO. G. TYM5E, Clerk. 
A true copy:—-

GEO. G. TYLER, aerk. 
Wn. M. EIlisMi, p. q. 60-4 

m 
JltateMeirt of the Fisaadal CoM«tlMa 

of Baak of Oecoqaaa, Ineorporated, 
loeated at Oecoqaaa. is tke cmatr 
«r Pviaee WilUaai, Stat* of Vlr-
finia, at th* eloee *f bnsiweas, AprU 
28.1921, made to tiM State Corpon« 
tiea GoatmiasioiL 

RESOURCES 
Loan* and disconnte $89,671.08 
Overdrsfte, unsecured 228.41 
Bonds, securities, ate., otra-

ed, iiwlwding prsmiom on 
same 14,48«.7i 

Furniture and fixtures 1,840.00 
Exehaages and checks for 

next dav's clearingr. 178.64 
All othtt itsais vi resources 

vis: 
Cash on hand and due firom 

banks 22,929.04 

Totel $128,728.78 
LIABIUTIES 

Capital stock paid in $10.000J)0 
Surplus fund BfiOOJOO 
Undivided proflte, leas 

amount paid for Intarast, 
expenses and taxes 1,738.25 

Dividends unpaid 18.05 
Individual dcposite, subject 

to check r.w J . . 62^083.07 
Savings deposita 47,616.89 
Time certificates of deposit 1,637.00 
Cashier's checks outatanding 648J0 
Beawved for aecmad inter

est on deposita 104.20 
Reserved tor aecruad inter

est on eertifteates of «is-
posit 28.79 

RMetved for accrued taxes. 13.23 

Total $128,728.7$ 
I, James M. Barbee, cashier, do 

aflirm that the above is a true state-
mant of the financial eonditioa of 
Bank of Oceoquao, Incorporated, lo-
eatad at Oceoquan, in the eouatar of 
Prince William, State of Vininia, aft 
tiie close of business on the 28th day 
of April, 1921, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

JAMBS M. BARBXE, CaaUir. 
Comet~-Attest: 

B. A. JELLISON, 
GHAS. A. BARBEE, 
D. 8. BEACH. 

Diivetan. 
State of Vlri^nia, 

Cooaty of Prince William. 
Sworn to and subscribed before ma 

by James M. Barbee, Cashier, thia 
9th day of May, 1921. 
R. H. WOODYARD. 

Notary PabUe. 
My commission expires January 29(, 

1926. 

GET THE NEWS—Subscribe 
'mB JOURNAL-$1.60 the year. 

for 

Eardaer L. Beefke, M; & Harhm, 
maUeat . Viee-Pces. 

Geo. & WarfleM. Cashkar. 

First National Bank 
ALKXANDRLA. VA. 

ll^IGNATBD DBPOanOBT OP 
THB UMRBD STATES 

capital . . . tfjtfJf 
jSorptaa aad Profits . . USSJSSJ* 

Pnapt atteatte* givaa. to all: 

UM U^ad States aad 

U i ^ e t e d iWritory for Sale^nif Service 

A-raOSPECTIVE PURCHASER OF 

ORLANDO. 

^ B E U N I V E R S A L CAft 

Automobiles aiidl Tractors Anywheire Can 
^ Now Buy From Us. Prices: 

CHASSIS - . . 

Rev. Jesse M. B ^ of Manassas, 
came to the Oriando M. E. Chnrdi last 
S^idsy morning and piesdied an im
pressive and tneOcai sermon to a 
large coasrsgatiim. H wa properly 
digest a4iat be told as, than we are 
sura to be greatly beaeftted, was the 
venUet of «ie of hta hearers, wfco de
sires to invite Bto. BsQ very ceidiaUy 
tocooM again. 

Mrs. 6. T. Ksrys and h n vaele, Mr. 
John Ashby, ware Maaassas vUit<n 
last Tuesday. 

Mr. W. B. Bnrwa, of Sooth Candina, 
ia visitiac his sistar-ia-law aad two 
aoBS, Mastsn Bflly and Robert Brown. 

Mr. J. F. Laadaa haa beaa nbtiflwi 
ft tin critieal Olaiaa of Ida ristv ia 
Keytar, W. Va. 

•HM farBOS o< this ssetion arc gci> 
ting basy again after a riow dswa last 
wMdc OB accoi«t.o< nda aad dwrfy 
weather. 

The GeU Ridga Co-Opsrativa Cheeaa 
Coaipaay is a . l w y mimviim BOW. 
Tha baOdinc will saSB ba nady te iB> 
•taniat tibe piaat. 

Mesatm. W. B. Bowers aad W. T. 
HHcott arc taking a cootaa la cheeaa 
makiiv at Btacfcshart, m»arta> te* 
warkiadM piaat barsu 

The SoMby Sibocl at Oriaado livad 
though the wiatsr aad is expsiiing aa 
laenase te maslMaa aad tetarart im-
iac tka spriar aad sojaasar »«athi 

RUNABOUT -
TOURING CAR 
COUPE - - V 
SEDAN - - . 
TRUCK CHASSIS 
TRACTOR - -

$360 
$465 
$510 
$745 
$795 
$545 
$625 

Efedric Lifto^for Tracks 
^̂  ^ 

Smsl Payment Down, Balance Monthly Installments 

W. E McCOY 
iUrilMriidl Saks adl XT' * • 

Yfffpia 



n 
i m 

Yop have insoraDce on ydnr hov&, bam, corn, crops and evenrtbuig of aay valoe to yon. Now we want to give yoi, wi&oot one cent extra charge, wbat we 
cali ''MONROE CLOTHING INSURANCL'' Ntw, this insvance isnl insurance agaast fire or tiieft bat a far bstter iosirance than tbat-h's an absobte goarantee of 
si^daxm wA every ''MONROE SUi f f ta t yoo buy from HYNSON & CO. We leave everytbiag to yon-iC after yon w e v a "MONROE SUIT; yon feel that yW have 
not gotttt yonr money's worth, or the suit goes wrong b any way, why bring it back and we wQ be m l / too ̂  to refund yonr aouey without on^ cent charg;^ fer 
wear. ConU anytting be fairer? How ctild yon boy any place else ^ we sake siidi an ofer? 

$ 22.50 

e notice * 

.-i-i 

Whoa you first wear ne^ shoes 
ypu 0 0 ^ tbam od̂ n.<! lAtaf ̂ |n£« 

,-;fi>rgetaboutthem. Butpebplocon-
tmt3&toi3ot«p^ bow they Id 

"^doe '̂t make any diff̂ r îoe how 
1GK% y(»̂  wear Walk-Overs---thfiy 
hold thetr shape. They fed com-

^ibirta^ The 
inner sole, the out^ sd^ the tops 
--aU are madb of siiQ>erJor gia^^ 
of leatber; 

•^•*-t 

I 7.50 £ . Johmmi BaU Str^p C^rdofan pniK, EngUdi s t y l e . . . . . . . 

THE MEW DUCSC-BOX TOB 
H t« th« jtMS,m 1—(Bny t y h tWi —•no. TtMpnfocsMf 

« a i|ia yntr fvrof Sbawnfatfai $7.00 

LONG SnUAIGHT U N ^ 
An BncUsb last and aa oorfard of iteipM^at •rmty ttaat 

•trla. Otrm tb» f«M • ilarKlw appauain. k ia goa aft 
tta iavond apoac patMtoa, IoaSlaatb«a. ^ . ^ . ^ ' 
WbbOfwiaiaMnAbackaali^ -a « S O L O O " 

^boes «re down and w« 
are down with iUiem— 
compare oar prieea with 
otl|ers«Bd you wiU find 
tiat HYNSON AyCfX. 
dnv with the market.. 

$lK99'WaMiiOv>dv nnf^Cor6oraiB,Ea^^ styh^ ntfw. 

$14.09^aUi-Orer/BOBsiB Nonr^ciaii li^alhw, DOWH 

9i2M Wa}k-pr«c ^ o c s aad OatfoNb, Gordoraa ca||^, IMMT. . . . . . . 

$10.00 Walk-Over I^mia (h^nds, EnfAah styl^ now.. ̂ . . . 

^9M ifa^J^a^^mmt^ Tid, tioiliih aal GmmKnUngtjU^ 

f t* * » » • a a t a a i 

;•-*•-
,j.''i* 

$ 740 S.^'M^ipRi fidl,^^|rap l i fBr i i , G<«doTaa eebr, 

I 7.50 E. JehncMMi O îffidî  Mpjjicimy et^r, Ei^^ish strk^ ^vw. . . . 

$. 4.00 R Jtrimaeit S c ^ l^toeai&Mr..: . . . . . . . . . 

We adk that yoa liiipare onr # ^ 8 and S4.S0 line with anyiUBt U 

for $7.50rr-n:^:JP*fe vith n^^cr 

I 

10.00 

8.00 

7.00 

0.00 

MO 

4JS0 

AM 

2.50 

town 

How are These for REAL OFFERS? 
$8.00 Men'a Khaki Pants, sizes 28 to 50. . .$-1.80 
$3.00 Men's Khaki riding Pants, sizes 2&-4St 1.89 
$5.00 Men's Moleskin riiiijig Faatfl, sizes 

28 to 42 2.08 
$2.00 Men's Overalls and Jackets .98 
$1.50.Men'8 Khaki Shirts 98 
Boys' Overalls, sizes 10 to 18 years .'. J90 
Little Boys' ̂ veralls, 4 to 10 years .49 
Boys' Wash l^ t s , sizes 3 ta 8 years 

/ Prices. . . 98c, $1.49, $1̂ 98 
Boyrf Khaki Panta,, sizes 8 to 16 years .69 
JBoys' Straw Hats, newest Spring styles 49<79e 
Boyw* Wash lEIats, all new Spring colors, 

now 89c, 49c, 79e 
lien's and Boys' pure Silk Ties. .26 
Men's all pure Silk Ties, newest shapes and 

colors, now 50c and $1.00 
Men's and Boys' Suspenders.... .2Se and SOe 
Men's Dress Sox, ail colors, 2 pmr f o r . . . . . . .K 
SSc^en's Dress Sox, all colors, now .25 
75c and 65c Men's Interwoven Sox, all colors i.40 
$1.25 Men's Interwoven Silk Sox, aU>colors.. .75 
Our entire line of John B. Stetson and Knox 

Felt Hats, all new Spring colors 
and styles, choice . . . . . . . 6.00 

Men's and Boys' Spring and Summer Caps.. JSS 
Men'a and Boys' Spring and Sununer Caps.. .50 
Men's and Boys' ^ning and Summer Caps.. .98 
^.00 Men's Caps, the newest SpHng stytes. .$2.00 
Knox Caps,~the fiiitot Cxp made $3.00 

Hen's Preas Shoes and Oxf(mis, table full. .$2J8 
SPECIAL—Boys' all-wool Knee Pants Suits— 
These Suits have two fMurs of Pants; they are aU 

^ p e d and hned and cot in the latest models-
Ages, 8 to 1 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t t i e e , $10.00 

SPECIAL—Boys' all-wool Knee Psnts Suits-made, _ 
as -well as the $10 line but with one pair bt pants— 
Ages, 8 to 1 7 . . . . . ^ . . . . . Pkico, $8U)0̂  

SPiie£4I^-Boy8' wool Knee Pants Suits, Pants. 
fall lined and of good patterns tod models—Ages 

;* to 1 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Price, $6.00 
SPECIAL—Boys' Knee Pantsj Bhie Serge, all-
wod, nicely tailored SoitS. Pants taped and full 
Uxwd, the tight, closely woven fieige that wears 
and cleima up—Ages, 8 to 17.......Prfee» $04)0 
Young Men's Long Psnis Suits, all wool, in th<9̂  
latest S^ing styles and wocjens; 14 to l^ymo^i 

Our $30. an wool. Blue Serge Suit, sizes 34 to 
**,• •" '•". . , ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Price, $19,75 
Our entire line of $30X0 "NIPSON SYSTEM" 
Men's Suits, all wool and new styles—sizM 84 to 
44 . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . , . P r i c e , $17.75 
Choice of any $70.00 and $65.00 Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx Suit in the store, , .F^ice, $3̂ 4.75 

WE ARE CKHNG TO HANDLE ONLY "MON
ROE CLOTHES" IN THHE PUTUBB—THAT IS 
^ ^ J S [ ^ J ^ MAKIN6 THESE LOW, OLOSfr 
OUT PRICES OP I B S OTHER MAKES. 

SPECIALS!! 
MEN'S DR^SS SHIRTS 

$ 1.50 Best Porales, with an^ withoat eoDars, now. .1 .89 
$ 2.50 Woven Madras, wUh and without edbos, mom IM-
$ $J0 POî jee, with eoOiuvaai battoMd down, MW.. 2J0 
$ 4.00 White Oxford Sport Slirta, witb coHaxs, now. 2.S0 
$ 5.00 Sflk and Linen Mtxtvr*, S^faig eeiora, MW.. S.O0 
$ 7*50 Pore SiHc Brakdefetks, BOW 5.00 
$ 7.50 Afl Silk, Pongee color, #ltk cellar to match... 5.00 
$10.00 Sift Jerseys, Crepe d* CUMO^ 
lfeiii^W«rfcSkfa1a,75 
Baf^Wmk SUrta, 

tfamftr. 
6J0 
2.00 

M 

SPECIALS!! 
MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 40 cents. Salt 75 
Men's Athletic Shirts and Drawers, 40 cents. Suit 75 
%1JS9 Sexton Athletic Union Suits, n o w . . . . " " I'aS 
» .00 MonaingWear Athletic Unkrn Soits, now.'.'.'.'. L50 
! H 5 Mrawuw-Wear Athletic Un»n Snits, now 2.00 
$2.50 Monsiag.Wear Ankle-fength Union Soits. now 2 00 
$1.50 Boys' SeirtM Athletic u S o . Sait«» ^ J t S S o 75 
$1.50 Boys' Sexton Athletic Union Snii^2 to 10 yeara 
. . . . . . w i t h bottoBs far blonsc, now jg^ 

WHEN YOU BUY A MUNSING-WEAR UNION SUIT 
YOUR UNDERWEAR TROUBLE STOPS 

Hynsoft s Department Stores' 
MANASSAS, VIRGINU 

1 


